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tudent Cooperation Sought 
Library Ch nges T pen Stock System 
Harpsichord 
Concert Set 
Described as "America's true 
virtuoso of the harpsichord," 
Fernando Valenti, will present a 
concert at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the Fine Arts Theatre. 
Students will be able to receive 
tickets at the door by present­
ing their ID cards. Admission for 
non-students is $2, or season 
tickets for the three fine arts 
productions of the Artists Ser­
ies can be purchased for $4.50 
at the box office on the .night 
of the Valenti concert. 
Valenti was handling difficult 
music for the piano by the age 
of five. An honors graduate of 
Yale University, he is now on 
the faculty of the Cleveland In­
stitute of Music. 
College Bone;/ 
Issue Passes 
A $3.9 million building bond 
issue for Lake Land College was 
overwhelmingly approved last 
Saturday. 
Voters in 17 east central Illi­
nois high school districts approv­
ed the bonds by a vote of 7,238 
to 2,805. 
THE FUNDS will partially 
finance construction of a per­
manent campus for the junior 
college south of Mattoon. 
The average tax rate in the 
district will increase by a maxi­
mum of seven and one half cents 
per $100 of assessed valuation of 
property, college officials said. 
fire Damages 
-Room In Pem 
A first floor room of Pember­
ton Hall was damaged by. fire 
late Saturday night. 
The fire was caused by a can­
dle in the room, located in the 
new wing of the building. A bed 
in the room was completed de­
stroyed. 
room was occupied by 
Houchin, Sullivan, and 
Peck, Taylor Springs. 
These two students were among the flrst to use Booth 
Libr·ary after its stacks ha d been o pened during f a l l  quarter. 
Library Director B. Joseph 
Szerenyi has asked for student 
cooperation to help make the 
transition from closed to o.pen 
stacks in Booth Library a suc­
cess. 
The stacks were opened short­
ly before the end of fall quarter 
and so far no problems have 
been encountered, Szerenyi stat­
ed in an interview last week. The 
Hungarian-born library director, 
however, noted that since the 
library was built for closed 
stacks, the aisles are very nar­
row. 
HE H A S  asked the cooperation 
of students, faculty members and 
other library users to avoid con­
gestion in the stacks. Szerenyi 
advises that all library users 
choose their books and then take 
them to the reading room rather 
than read them in the narrow 
confines of the stacks. He noted 
that any books a reader does not 
want to check out can be left in 
the reading room and that li­
brary personnel will return them 
to their proper places in the 
stacks. 
Szerenyi was apologetic over 
the fact that with open stacks 
students' books and bri'efcases 
must be checked when leaving, 
but he noted this is the only way 
to prevent theft especially since 
the library i_s used by many per­
sons outside the university. 
Although no problems have 
been encountered yet, Szerenyi 
expects that congestion might be­
come severe later in the quarter 
when students are working on 
term papers. He is still optimis­
tic, however, and said that if 
students do encounter problems, 
his office is always open. He 
added that he plans to put up 
a suggestion box in the library 
so that students can express 
their ideas and make complaints. 
SZERENYI enumerated three 
major reasons why the library's 
stacks were opened: 
1. With opei;i stacks students 
will be' able to examine source 
material directly rather than 
rely only on the description in 
the card catalogue, allowing 
them to more easily examine a 
greater amount of material. The 
result'of this freer access to th� 
books will hopefully be a great­
er educational opportunity, Szer­
enyi indicated. 
2. Most students don't know 
how to use the card catalogue. 
and there are not enough trained 
professional librarians to help 
them, according to Szerenyi. 
Therefore by allowing students 
to looks for their books directly, 
it is hoped they will be able to 
find material that they would 
not be able to locate in the card 
catalogue. 
3. The old system of allowing 
stack permits to only those stu­
dents with the highest grade 
point was an unfair discrimina-. 
tion, Szerenyi noted, since it only 
tended to make the good stu­
dents better while the poorer stu­
dents were ignored. He stated 
that this was just an educational 
form of the "rich getting richer 
and the poor getting poorer." 
STAFF-WISE the opening of 
the stacks has not increased or 
reduced the amount of work nec­
essary, Szerenyi stated. 
In addition to the opening of 
the stacks two other changes 
have been instituted in the li­
brary since Szerenyi took over 
the directorship this fall. 
Students will now find access 
to recent additions of magazines 
easier since aJ.l the more recent 
editions are now kept on the 
open shelves. Previously only the 
current edition of a magazine 
was kept on the shelf. 
THE OTHER change was the 
addition of a coin-operated copy­
ing machine. Previously copying 
was done by a machine which 
was operated by library person­
nel. The material that could be 
copied was limited to that found 
in the library and often required 
a considerable length of time to 
be completed. 
The new copying machine was 
an instant success after its in­
stallation shortly before the end 
of fall quarter. Szerenyi report­
ed that during the first five days 
it was in use the machine made 
500 copies. 
Szerenyi hopes to complete 
one more change in the library 
in the near future-the long­
awaited switch to a computer­
ized check-out system. The pro­
ject, started by Szerenyi's pre­
decessor, would enable students 
to check out books in a matter 
of seconds with their ID cards, 
eliminating the need. for filling 
out a check-out card. 
Tree Tri m m i ng 
The annual tree trimming 
party sponsored by the Stu­
dent Activities Board, will be 
held at 8 p.m. Sunday in the 
Union Ballroom. Everyone is 
welcome and free refresh­
ments w-ill be served. 
sident Doudna Still - Silent On Kirby Resignation 
fresident Quincy Doudna Mon­
reaffirmed his intention not 
wer charges of administra­
pressure in the resignation 
Franklin D. Kirby, assistant 
r of psychology. 
dna, however, has agreed 
tonight with the Student 
Officers, Lawrence Ringen-
4ean of the College of Let-
Ind Science; Vice President 
)(oody and the faculty per-
sonnel committee to discuss the 
situation. 
Kirby resigned last W ednes­
day claiming that he had been 
advised "there will be no salary 
increases, no promotion and no 
tenure," if he remained at East­
ern. 
THE STUDENT Senate Thurs­
day voted to send a message to 
President Doudna asking him to 
answer Kirby's charges and in-
vit�d hiin to attend tomorrow's 
senate meetbg to explain his 
position in person. 
The Eastern chapter of the 
Association of American Univer­
sity Professors followed the sen­
ate's action by announcing that 
it would investigate Kirby's 
charges. 
Doudna, however, is sticking 
to his previously announced po­
sition. In a statement issued 
Thursday, the president said that 
it is general university policy 
not to comment publicly on per­
sonnel matters. 
IN REAFFIRMING this posi­
tion, Doudna emphasized that 
the reason for this policy is that 
the university feels it has an 
obligation not to embarras facul­
ty members or jeopardize their 
chances for obtaining another 
position by revealing the con-
tents of letters of resignation or 
making responses to such letters. 
In his hand written letter of 
resignation Kirby said that, 
since no reason for his alleged 
censure would be given, he could 
only guess what prompted the 
action. 
KIRBY'S GUESSES centered 
around the fact that he has been 
serving as faculty adviser to 
(Continued on page 7) 
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Boord Of Governors Gaining In . Bitter Battle Over New Colleges 
The Board of Governors of 
State Colleges and U niversities 
appears to have gained the up­
per hand in a struggle over who 
shall c ontrol two proposed new 
state colleges in Chicago and 
Springfield.  
The main opposition to the 
control of the two proposed 
schools by the Board of G ov­
ernors has been the U niversity 
of Illinois,  which seeks to assume 
their jurisdiction itself. 
THE LAST battle in the 
struggle came last Friday when 
the Presidents Advisory Com­
mittee of the Illinois Board of 
Higher E ducation voted in favor 
of the Board of Governors. The 
committeee,  composed of presi­
dents of colleges in Illinois, i s  
an advisory group w i t h  no bind­
ing power, but which has con­
siderable influence with the 
H igher Board. 
President Quincy Doudna led 
the successful- fight on behalf 
of the Board of Governors at 
Friday's meeting. He made the 
original motion to place the two 
schools under the Board of G ov­
ernors. 
President David Dodds Henry 
of the University of Illinois,  
however, moved to divide Doud­
na's motion so that the c ommit-
tee could vote on each school 
separately. Nevertheless the 
committee voted in favor of the 
Board of Governors on both 
counts giving the Chicago mo­
tion overwhelming support but 
passing the Springfield propo­
sal by an 8-5 margin with four 
abstentions.  
JUST PRIOR to Doudna's mo­
tion, The Very Rev. John C o rtel­
you, president of DePaul Uni-
versity, had moved that both 
schools be placed under the U 
of I trustees, but he failed to 
get a second. 
The committee's support of 
the Board of Governors came 
three days after a similar move 
by the Faculty Advisory Com• 
mittee. Although the faculty 
committee supported the Board 
of Governors for the Chicago 
(Continued on page 10 ) 
It's Lip Smackin' 
BETTER 
... an' brand new! 
l . 
Your Country School Manager wants you to try our brand new 
Crispy Fried Chicken. Country School's new cookin' process SEALS 
IN the tender flavor and assures PROMPT SERVICE. · 
JUST IMAGINE • • • . 15 DELICIOUS 
PIECES OF COUNTRY SCHOOL CRISPY,· 
FRIED CHICKEN FOR ONLY S299 
(REG. $3.99) 
Don't miss this Family Feast Chicken 
Special . • •  offer good. thru Dec. 17 
"Famous for PROMPT Service " 
>\ �; 
DRIVE· IN 
202 LINCOLN AVENUE - CHARLEST"ON, I LLa 
Marginals 
By Cathy J o  LaD a m e  
'Blizzard'. Gives Bad Start 
Winter quarter almost didn't come off. When I woke 
Thursday morning to the aftermath of the blizzard, I 
nounced, rather vehemently, "I'm just not going. " 
I should learn to follow my first hunches. 
THE WHOLE lovely day started with scraping my 
for half an hour-or should I say brooming it? 
When I finally got Old Blue started, a miracle in itself, 
ound the roads smooth to the tires-so smooth, in fact, 
y were like glass-wherever there weren't piles of slush 
bump. 
I felt like a jai alai ball-bouncing off the slush ridg­
while other drivers dodged me. 
HEADING WEST, I approached the lights on Seventh 
get to the Textbook Library. 
Suddenly, nothing . . . press on gas . . . nothing . . . 
rce myself not to jump in back seat and cry . . .  press 
!PD ·gas . . .  nothing . . .  pray a lot. There I am, sitting in 
e middle of the intersection and feeling like a suicide 
dwich. 
When I finally did move again, I found no happier sit­
tions on campus, such as book lines, parking tickets, 
e lines, and, worst of all grades . . . Why did I ever 
ther? 
* * * 
JUST BECAUSE I don't have a class in Coleman this 
rter, I haven't forgotten my mud-splattered, tip-toeing­
ugh-the-goop comrades. If any new developments oc­
there, let me know, pals. 
* * * 
I decided to give Roomie a vacation this week since 's got a whole column devoted to her in the Focus: 
inter supplement. I won't say a word about what hap­
ed.when ... 
aczor Gets Top Post 
ews'. To Be Published 
n Semi-Weekly Basis 
rs. 
Shortly after his appointment 
Daniel E. Thornburgh, student 
lications adviser, Kaczor an­
nced that the News would 
nge from a weekly operation 
a semi-weekly after · the 
"stmas Holidays. 
THE VACANCY in the News 
rship came when James 
nd, Decatur senioT, left the 
tion after the senior editorial 
had requested that a co­
r be appointed because,  ac­
ng to the staff, he had fail-
to fulfill his du ties. 
Bind, however, claimed that 
was forced out of his position 
use he had written an edi­
asking for the resignation 
President Quincy Doudna. The 
rial, however, was never 
blished, but when Thornburgh 
inted Mike Baldwin co­
' Bond claimed that he had squeezed out of his job be­
of the editorial. 
"ng the interim between 
I departure and Kaczor's 
ent Baldwin, a senior 
major from Rockford, 
as editor. Baldwin, who 
graduate at the end of win­
rter, has been appointed 
of the new News supple­
'Focus. He has also accept­
position with the Coles 
Daily Times and will 
llrith the Warbler, which he 
last year. 
KACZOR, his appoint­
arks the second time that 
edited the News, both 
'following the premature 
position last spring after Bond 
resigned to become sp orts e ditor 
of the Charleston Courier-News. 
Kaczor's experience also in­
cludes working as a general as­
signment reporter and sports 
editor for the Mattoon Journal­
Gazette and as night editor of 
the Coles County Daily Times. 
W ith the appointment of the 
new editor plus the new format, 
several staff changes have also 
been made. Steve Fox, soph­
omore p olitical science major 
( Continued on page 7) 
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Students mob the U n iversity U nion as they a ttempt to com p l ete p re-registratio n .  
Pre- egistrotion Chan es 
Set For Spring Quarter 
By Sue J annusch 
Glenn D. Williams,  dean o f  
student academic services,  an­
nounced last Thursday that pre-· 
registration procedures f o r  
s pring quarter will be altered 
from winter pre-registration.  
The days allotted for pre-reg­
istration will be about one week 
before winter finals instead of 
during finals. This change was 
made to eliminate the necessity 
for students to stand in lines for 
registration materials when they 
may need the time to study for 
a final, said Williams.  
MANY STUDENTS previous­
ly have stood in line for p erhaps 
an hour or more without success 
and been forced to leave t o  go 
to a final then return and begin 
again later, W illiams said.  
I Another problem frequently 
encountered during pre -registra­
tion is that of a student finish­
ing finals before the day assign­
ed for him to pre-register. In 
these cases ,  exceptions are us­
ually made. "It's our job to see 
that the student is  ready to go 
when his  finals are over, not  his 
job to wait around until  we 're 
ready, " said Williams.  
Winter pre-registration went 
smoother than expecte d ,  Wil­
liams said ,  considering the num­
ber· of students pre-registering. 
However, no matter how much 
the procedure i s  improved, there 
i s  always something that needs 
still more improvement, h e  said. 
Debate T earn Acquiring 
National Reputation 
Eastern's senior varsity de­
bate team of Kayla Bower and 
Ron Kanoski is making a nation­
al reputation for itself, according 
to debate c oach Ellwood Tam e .  
T h e i r  latest effort last week­
end resulted in a second place 
finish in the Desperado Tourna­
ment at Iowa State U niversity, 
losing in the finals to North­
western U niversity. 
In the tournament, which in­
cluded approximately 60 team s ,  
the Eastern p a i r  turned in a 7-1 
record in the preliminary round, 
defeating such schools as the 
Universities of Kansas , O maha, 
Nebraska, and Wisconsin.  
MISS BOWER and Kanoski 
then moved into the final rounds 
where they defeated Illinois 
S tate, Iowa and Minnesota be­
fore bowing to Northwestern. 
L inda Tosch and Dave Adam­
son, both freshmen, were also 
entered in the varsity competi­
tion and turned in a very respec­
tible 4-4 record. 
The next competition for Miss 
B ower and Kanoski will be at the 
University of Southern Califor-
nia and at Stanford University. 
MEAN WHILE this  Friday 
and Saturday Eastern will host 
the 3 1 st annual Land of Lincoln 
T ournament with over 20 schools 
slated to participate . As host, 
Eastern will not partic ipate. 
I n  other debates over the 
weekend Eastern's team of John 
Swank, Judy Wychelewski, J oan 
Lester and Diana Hughs captur­
ed second p lace in the Greenville 
. College . D ebate T ournament, 
novice division, with a 7-1 rec-
ord. 
The varsity entry of Mary 
Lesch,  Judy Dintleman, John 
M etcalf and Margret Ann Hut­
chings,  however, was able to post 
only a 1-7 mark. 
At Butler University in In­
dianapolis Betty Boppart, Nan­
cy Sutorius ,  Mike Crockett and 
Don Stuckey turned in a 3-5 
record for Eastern in novice de­
bate. 
At the U niversity of Arkansas 
two varsity debate teams · of 
Cheryl Redd and Rich Whitman 
and Brad Shelton and Maurice 
Snively each turned in 2-4 
marks .  
'Vehicle' Distributed Today 
The 2 8-page fall issue of the 
Vehicle, the campus literary 
magazine, will  be distributed to­
day with the Eastern News. 
the addition of p ictures taken by 
Pete Hatfill.  The term paper by 
Milo Metcalf was entitled "Im­
mortality of Troilus and Crisey­
de. " A new type of paper, semi­
gloss enamel stock, was used, 
also, for the first time.  
of  his  predecessor. He 
d the top editorial pos­. g spring quarter 1965 
the resignation of Ken 
<lrho left the post for 
reasons. Kaczor fllso 
the managing editor's 
Bil l Kaczor, newly appointed editor of the Eastern N ews, 
stu d i es copy coming over the w i re at the C oles C ounty Da i l y  
Times. Prior to taking the N ews posit ion Kaczor was n i g hit, 
editor of the T i m es.  
The Vehicle developed a n e w  
format t h i s  fall,  according to 
Sam Fosdick, co-editor . "In the 
past it has been all p oetry. W e  
tried to change that somewhat 
and give the students more of 
what they wanted such as e ssay s ,  
discussions a n d  a t e r m  paper, " 
F·osdick said. 
Also new in this edition was 
Fosdick said c ontributions for 
the next issue can now be mailed 
to the Vehicle in Pem Hall Base­
ment. H e  said that topics on sci­
ence, philosophy and book re­
views are welcome. Janet Nelch · 
was the co -editor along with Fos­
dick. 
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New. Image For The Libiory 
He says he's "just an old bald guy." 
But he gets things done and wastes no 
time in doing so. 
Bela Joseph Szerenyi has been direc­
tor of library services for about three 
months. In that short time he has com­
pletely changed the image of Booth Li­
brary from that of a staid place for stor­
ing books to that of a rather intriguing 
place for education. 
HIS MOST DRAMATIC move, of 
course, was opening the library's stacks. 
�: Joseph Szerenyi 
However, more subtle changes have also 
been made, such as the addition of a coin­
operated copying machine and easier ac­
cess to recent editions of magazines plus 
modifications in the plans of the new li­
brary addition. 
Behind all these changes, however, is 
a new attitude. In the past, and for good 
reasons, the library staff allowed the phy­
sical limitations of the library building ·to 
dictate its policy. Szerenyi, on the other 
hand, thinks that physical limitations are 
subordinate to the true purpose of a uni­
versity library: to serve the student's ed­
ucational needs. 
A native of Hungary, Szerenyi came to 
the United States as a refugee following 
the ill-fated 1965 revolution against Soviet 
occupation. His is a "from riches to rags 
to riches" story. 
UPON ARRIV Al .. in the United States 
he found that his Ph.D. in political science 
from Elizabeth University (which just re­
cently celebrated its 600th anniversary)_ 
was virtually useless. Although Szereny1 
had studied Latin, Germa11 and French, he 
knew no English. 
Taking a job in a Passaic, New Jer­
sey, factory, Szerenyi learned Engli�h. 
by 
each day taping an excerpt from a diction­
ary to his machine and memorizing it while 
he worked. 
Meanwhile, an immigrant advisory 
group suggested library science as the ideal 
field for those without technical skill and 
without a strong command of spoken Eng­
lish. Szerenyi points out that books are 
more patient with such persons. Another 
factor was the great need for library per­
sonnel in the United States. 
HE THEN E NROLLED at Syracuse 
University where he received a masters 
degree in library science. When describ­
ing his academic career, Szerenyi jokingly 
comments that he will next return to 
school to earn a bachelors degree. 
After rece1vmg his library degree, 
Szerenyi worked in the Cornell University 
engineering library. Ironically, at the 
same time his wife held a position in Cor­
nell's law library. As a political scientist, 
of course, Szerenyi has a strong back­
ground in the field of law. 
Szerenyi was then appointed director 
of the library at Tri-State College, a busi­
ness and engineering school in Indiana. 
His work there in reorganizing and enlarg­
ing Tri-State's library was a decisive fac­
tor in his being offered the directorship 
here. 
T HE ADMINISTRATION'S decision 
to hire Szerenyi from all indications was 
a wise one. The library director also had 
praise of the admiI_listration because it has 
stood firmly behind him in all the changes 
that he has instituted. 
Under Szerenyi's leadership it appears 
that Eastern's library woes will become a 
thing of the past, and his ability coupled 
with additional library facilities will give 
this university the finest library service 
possible. · 
U Of I Attempts Power Grob 
If there is any logic to the current 
struggle over the location and control of 
two proposed new state colleges, it hasn't 
originated in Champaign. 
The power-hungry University of Illi--
nois is making a strong bid to grab con­
trol of both the proposed Springfield and 
Chicago colleges but has been opposed so 
far by two state advisory groups. 
THE BOARD OF Regents which gov­
erns Illinois State and Northern Ilinois 
Universities has already stated that it 
doesn't want anything to do with the new 
colleges since they will be much smaller 
than the two institutions already under 
that board. 
·· 
In fact the proposed new colleges will 
be quite similar in size and purpose to 
Eastern, and Western Illinois Universities 
and Northeastern and Chicago State Col­
leges. Coincidentally these four schools 
are all under the Board of Governors for 
State Colleges and Universities. 
Hence the logical choice would be to 
put the two new institutions under this 
board also. 
THE TWO LOCATIONS for the pro­
posed colleges are Springfield and Chicago. 
The fact that the University of Ilinois al­
ready has a campus in Chicago, however, 
hasn't dampened that institution's zeal in 
its quest to remain the largest and most 
influential educational institution in Illi­
nois. 
Although Springfield seems to be a 
fairly logical place to put a state college 
campus, the selection of Chicago as a site 
is a bit bewildering since the state already 
has three campuses in the city. 
Indeed Northern Illinois needs more 
educational facilities, but the purpose of 
having individual institutions is defeated 
by placing them all in one spot. Within 
a radius of 30 miles of Chicago are four 
cities with populations in excess of 50,000: 
Elgin, Joliet and Aurora. None has a state 
college, but certainly each could support 
one. 
Northern Illinois' real growing giant, 
however, is Rockford, with a population of 
132,000. 
CURRENTLY NORTHERN Illinois 
University is the only state school serving 
this vast and growing area of northern Illi­
nois outside Chicago. If the state of Illi­
nois wants to act in the best interest of its 
people it should seriously study the possi­
bility of establishing a college outside of 
Chicago and putting both of the proposed 
new institutions under the board that it 
has created specifically to handle the type 
of institutions proposed. 
Byline ... Sa m Fosdick 
Castle Behind Apathy 
The most prevalent cause of the apathetic atti!u?e 
Eastern is the "castle," Old Main, and/or the admm!st. tion (depending on what side of the desk you are s1ttl 
on and where that desk is located). 
The "castle" has stated in many speeches and st 
ments to the press that Eastern is geared towa�d t 
teacher. This can be connotaJed m 
ways: 1) the "teacher," like college 
structor type teacher or 2) the "tea 
er," like education-major type teach 
ON THE FIRST count, the " 
tle" seems to be geared toward 
instructor type teacher as long as 
or she goes along with the "ca 
This means no controversial topics 
as sex, dope, or communism should 
mentioned in class discussion. If t 
do crop up in a class, the instruc 
might get a "memo" from a hi·gher­
It the "memo" is strong enough the topic is dropped. 
Some instructors WANT to stimulate conversati 
like those mentioned and do so at their own risk with 
prospect of low salary increases or promotion boosts, 
increase student thought on such topics. 
The education major type teacher is the second co 
It seems the "castle" is so concerned with turning 
teachers by the droves, that it has lost sight of the o 
degrees. 
RECENTLY, H OWEVER, language requirements w 
decreased in order to make a more equal balance betw 
degrees. This was fine as far as it went. 
If a student is in a B.A. program,_ he must have 
hours in his major. For a B.S. in Ed., a student n 
but 48 hours. Both degrees require 16 courses in 300 
level courses. A B.S. in Ed. naturally requires some 
cation courses. Seven of the required 16 upper-level e 
ses are in the field of education and four of them 
student teaching courses. 
(Continued on page 5) 
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rillon Pla ns Shaping Up 
This mcde! of the proposed cari llon tower and its pla n n ed 
on the south ca mpus is on disp l ay i n  President Qui ncy 
a's office. Currently the a lum n i association is con d u ctin g  
ign t o  ra ise funds for the proposed structure, whose cost 
not yet been ful ly determ i ne d .  President D ou d n a ,  however, 
that the i nstrument wou l d  r;ost over $30,000. Originally,  
Anti-Apathy .Moves Suggested 
(Continued from page 4) 
How many upper-level courses does that leave an 
education major to take in his major field in which he 
hopes to teach others? 
THE RECOILING effect of student-instructor, in­
structor-student, and "castle" -instructor relationships is 
apathy at Eastern. 
What to do? 
I. De-emphasize the B.S. in Ed degree_ Yes, the educa­
tional community needs teachers but not ones forced 
into it! 
2. Keep classes small to facilitate an environment more 
closely allied with that of a seminar. 
8. Ease-up the unwritten code from higher-up in order 
to give instructors more freedom in the classroom. 
EAT AT Wolff's 
Homestyle Dinners Steaks 
Homemade Pies 
YOUR DEALER FOR: 
REVLON CHANTILLY 
ENGLISH LEATHER 
FABERGE 
CLAIROL 
Open 7.-7 Mon. thru Fri;; 7.5 on Sat. 
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Noble Flowers and Gifts 
JUST NORTH OF POST OFFIC E  
503 JEFFERSON 
CALL DI 5-7 00J 
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the proposed c a r i l l on site was betwe�n Thom a s  and Taylar H ails, 
but a s  the m odel  shows it  has- been mo,ved n orth a n d  wou l d be 
situated between Coleman H a l l  a n d  the Practic a l  Arts Building 
to br'i n g  it  c loser to the cente r of c a m pus.  This view, shows how 
the car i l lon would look if observed from Garfield St. looking 
sc.uth. 
'vVrite-1 n Ca ndida te 
Senate Seats Hamil-ton 
Mark Sorenson, Student Sen­
ate elections chairman, made a 
motion that the senate, at its 
meeting Thursday night, refuse 
to seat Jerry Hamilton a s  a 
write-in candidate from the off­
campus distris;t. 
Sorenson made the motion on 
the basis that Hamilton did not 
turn in a petition and therefore , 
"showed no desire to run. " Sor­
enson admitted that Hamilton is  
"very qualified," and that it is  
the policy of the senate to recog­
nize write-in candidate s .  The 
senate decided to seat Hamilton 
by a 2 6-3 vote . 
Jim Edgar, student body pres­
ident, spoke briefly concerning 
his plans for the senate during 
the winter quarter, his  last quar­
ter in office.  Edgar stressed the 
need for a unified senate . On his  
age;1da for study and change are 
reapportionment and student 
evaluation of faculty members. 
E d gar also made note of the 
need for studying ·the senate's 
constitution and m aking revi­
sions in it to make the sen ate a 
sounder body and one with more 
functional ability. 
Eastern News Page 5 
ACS Praises 
EIU Chapter 
Eastern's Student Affiliate 
Section of the American Chem- · 
ical Society has received special 
commendation from the ACS for 
compiling an outstanding record 
during the 1966-67 school year. 
Sixt:y--four campus chapters 
out of a total of more than 475 
in the United States have been 
cited for excellence by the ACS. 
In a letter to Pre sident Quincy 
Doudna, D. L .  Swanson , chair­
man of the American Cynamid 
Company, stated, "It is my pleas­
ure to inform you that the chap­
ter at E astern Illinois U niversity 
is among this elite group of out- -' 
standing chapters. I am certain 
that you are as proud as we are 
of the chemistry students at 
E astern and of their adviser, Dr. 
C. D. Foote." 
The ACS , founded in 1876, i s  
a national society of professional 
chemis ts who seek to promote 
the welfare of chemists and 
chemical engineers.  Student af­
filiation is theh· program for 
undergraduate students enrolled 
in course work leading toward 
a degree in chemi stry or chemical 
engineering. 
English Tutoring 
Hours Announced 
The schedule for winter quar­
ter English tutoring h a s  been 
announced. 
There is  no charge for the tut­
oring, all the student needs to 
<lo is report to one of the tutors 
at their scheduled time and place. 
The tutors are as follows: 
Mary Egan, 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.; 
L arry Miller, 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.; 
Susan LeFever, 1 p . m .  and 4 
p .m.; and Jean Beckwith, 3 p.rn. 
and 4 p.m.  All tutoring is done in 
Room 26 of the Practical Arts 
Building. r�����������������1 
I eGifte I I I 
I s t• i 1 ·ugges ions 1 
I I 
� i 
� from , i � I 
I I 
I JAC· ' 1 · � I 
� I 
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I PRINCESS GARDNER ! 
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Rel ig ious 1Cou nci l Conducti ng  
'Food For I nd ia'  Dr ive Here 
The Student Religious C ouncil 
is  sponsoring a campus Food 
for India Drive in conjunction 
with the United Nations' U NI­
CEF program. The drive will be 
patterned after the drives on 50 
coliege campuses last year which 
raised nearly $20,000. 
In a letter to all  campus or­
ganiz ations asking assistance in 
the effort, Kristine D erer, presi­
dent of the Student Religious 
Council says, "It has been hu­
m anity's  common challenge to 
p rovide adequate food for all 
children . . .  " 
S H E  A SKED that the campus 
organizations get behind the Re­
ligious Council to make the 
Senate Movi e  
" Psycho, " starring An­
thony Perkins and J anet 
Leigh, will be shown at 
6 :30 p.m. and 9 :1 5  p .m.  
Friday in the Lab School  
Auditorium. Admission i s  
25 cents t o  students. 
drive a success.  One method of 
raising funds for the drive will 
be a fast. On December 11,  all 
students living in the dormitories 
who sign up to do s o  before Dec. 
4 ,  will fast at the noon meal and 
the m oney which would have 
paid for their  food will be given 
to U N I CE F .  Thi s  a mounts to 
32 cents per student. 
Any donations from indivi­
duals or organizations may be 
mailed to Miss Derer in Room 
909 Lawson Hall.  
Lib ra ry Caravan H e re 
Next Wed n esday 
The Illinois State Library 
Career C aravan will be on cam­
pus next Wedne s d ay to acquaint 
students with the fast expanding 
field of library science and re­
lated careers.  · 
The c aravan, which will  be lo­
cated just south of the Practical 
Arts Building, will cany detailed 
information about library and 
research work and l istings of 
pay scales in the United S tates .  
IT'S CHR ISTMAS AT I II I � 
University Florists 
Ffow�rs - The Perfect Gift 
Roses" Plants9 Corsages, 
Arrangements, Cards, Dec­
orations, Wrappings� all by 
HALLMARK for those who 
want the very bests 
Domestic and Imported Glass 
Statuettes, Carvings, etc. 
Co m e  in  and b rowse a ro u n d  
with Char ley B rown 
L incoln P h o n e  345-2 1 79 
Christmas Cards 
Stationery --
-- Books 
Gifts 
KING BROS. BOOK & 
STATIONERY STORE 
West Side Of The Square 
Winter's Snea k Preview 
Stude nts b r o k e  o u t  thei r wi nter a p p a rel  
a s  they were greeted back to c a m p u s  last week 
by a n  ear ly w: nter s n owfa l l .  Th is  cou p l e  was 
among the many who enjoyed the bea uty that  
only �now ca n br ing.  The i.oy, h owever, was 
s hort l ived a s  students had to sta nd in  I 
l i n e s  for books i n  the snow which soon 
g e nerated into s lush.  By the weekend I 
"wi nter wonderl a nd" me lted . and was replac 
by . steady penetrat ing rai n .  
Board Okays Phi losophy Maior 
A philosophy major has been 
appro ved for Eastern by the 
l llinois Board of Higher Educa­
tion. 
vide adequately for a major. " 
The request for the major cit­
ed the following reasons in sup­
port of the program : student 
interest and enrollment, demand 
for teachers of philosophy, non­
professional demand of philoso-
phy and recrui tment of a p 
fessional staff. 
Penn said the approval of 
major will "greatly enhance 
possibility of hiring well qu 
fied staff members next year 
in the future ."  
Authorization for t h e  under­
graduate major came at a meet­
ing of the Board of Governors 
early · in � ovember. The Board 
had e a!·lier approved the pro­
gram in S eptember. R ingen berg Publishes Two Math Book 
Stuart Penn, h e a d  o f  the de­
partment, said the program lead­
ing to the Bachelor of Arts and 
B achelor of S cience degrees  in 
philosophy will be effective be­
ginning thi s  quarter. 
Penn said most of the courses 
are open only to juniors and 
seniors and that the present 10 
courses will be supplemented by 
six additional courses "to pro-
Lawrence Ringenberg, dean of 
the College of Letters and . Sci­
ences,  is the author of two re­
cently published textbooks on 
college geometry. 
" Informal Geometry" and 
" C ollege Geometry" are outgrow­
ths of material used by Ringen­
berg to teach a mathematics 
course for several years. " Infor­
mal Geometry " is dedicated to 
D O U B L E  G R E E N  STAMPS 
WITH THIS AD 
W L  
D R U G  
O N  ALL C H R I STMAS 
G I FT ITEMS 
"the students who 
in N ovember, contains a s 
mary of elementary Eucli 
geometry, a formal modern 
velopment of the basic . conce 
of elementary geometry, and 
selection of topics in advan 
Euclidean geometry. 
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ws' To Go 
i-Weekly Doudna Sti l l  S i lent On Kirby Resignation 
DUTIES will 
be confined to his position 
aging editor. Mike Szach­
ki, freshman speech major 
Windsor, has been appoint­
the newly created position 
istant sports editor. This 
on was added mainly be­
of the increased sports 
ge that the News plans as 
ult of its twice-weekly for-
ire ,Pappas, senior Eng­
major from Algonquin , has 
appointed feature editor to 
Dick Fox, senior busi­
major from Worthington, 
, who resigned his post. 
J,aczor said that further staff 
s can be expected as the 
attempts to reorganize to 
the needs of its new format. 
( Continued from page 1 )  
SARIA, plus his public pro­
nouncements of his  views on re­
ligion, morality, academic free­
dom , student rights and the 
Vietnam War. 
The controversial p sychology 
p rofessor,  howev.er,  in an inter­
view with the News, did not dis­
pute the possibi lity that the 
alleged administrative pressure 
stemmed from his p ersonal life . 
In response to a question, Kir­
by stated,  "As long as he ( Pres­
ident Doudna ) hasn't given any 
reason it is  p o ssible tha t  it has 
something to do with my per­
s onal life . "  
Physics Cl u b  To Meet 
The Physics Club . w i l l  h o l d  its 
first winter meeting at 2 p . m .  
Tuesday in R o o m  2 1 6  o f  t h e  Sci­
ence Building. 
Richard Irby will speak on the 
earth' s  magnetic field.  All in­
terested students are invited to 
attend the meeting. 
you think HAVE YOU TRIED TO BUY IT  IN CHARLESTON 
a joke wipe that gr in off your face please ! W E  have 
s who come down (from Chicago)  to check o u r  
ahelves! (They're loaded for the Hol i d a ys!)  You c a n  O N E-
ITOP-SHOP (and comfortably fa ns) at . -
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
"Across from Old Main" 
Of cou rse we've got the CASPARI C h ristmas c a rds,  g ift­
�ap, notes and the works! AND (natural ly) h a rdbound c books (from classic PET E R  PAU P ERS to Miss Ang l und's 
) with HAPPI NESS a l l  ove r  the prace ! Yes, fans, it's 
time! (and we're open unt i l  seven th ro u g h  C h ristmas. )  
. You can count on personalized service 
suited to all your individual real estate needs 
be they buying, or selling, or just in vestigating .  
We also manage a n d  handle leasing for 
all residential type properties. 
"Your best buy on earth is earth." 
Ben P. Hall . Realtor 
East Side of the Square 
Cha rleston . . ,  . 345-47 45 
MATTOON THEATRE 
NOW THRU TU ESDAY - DECEMBER 6 - 1 2 
PETER SELLERS • U R S U LA ANDRESS 
DAVID l'JIVEN • WOODY ALLEN 
JOAN NA PETTET • ORSON W ELLES 
DAl.IAH LAV I • DEBORAH KERR 
W I L L I A M  HOLD EN • C HARL ES BOYER 
JEAN-PAU L  BELMOND O  
G EORGE RAFT • J O H N  H U STON 
WHEN A SKED if it w a s  not 
true that he has a reputation for 
drinking, Kirby said,  " I t  is  true 
that I drink, although I wouldn't 
say that I drink more than the 
average person who drink s ,  and 
I do drink in public places,  which 
most people do ."  
However, he added,  · "I think 
that most of the faculty who 
d rink do so in private for fear 
of repercu ssion." 
Kirby was also asked if it was 
not true that he was divorced 
and is  now dating a student. He 
responded by saying, "Yes,  it is 
true I am divorced. It is  also 
true that I have dated a college 
student and I have made no at­
tempt to keep this a secret be­
cause I feel that I have a right 
to date anyone."  
THROUGHOUT the contro­
versy Kirby has been supported 
by Parviz Chahbazi,  head of the 
p sychology department. During 
last week's senate meeting Chah­
bazi,  who i s  also faculty adviser 
to the senate, said that Kirby, 
at the age of 33, i s  the best p sy­
chologist he has ever seen, him­
self included. 
THREE BARBERS TO SERVE YOU ! 
No Appointment Necessary 
Aaron's Barber Shop 
(Across From Pem) 
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA 
E a st L inco l n  Avenue  
* 
Serving The Finest In  Pizza 
* 
Fo r D e l ivery S e rvice Cal l  5-3400 · 
- WE DEL IVER -
4 p . m .  - 1 a . m .  S u n day th ru T h u rsday 
4 p . m .  - 2 a . m .  Fr iday and Satu rday 
�������1�����������1� ������ ):;��,... ���� � ��-��}:9� );:.l� ����);:!J�����);:9� I · � i � i Christmas Time' I 
� i I Is 1 
I I i Shopping Time I 
� i 
� SOLVE YOUR SHOPPING PROB · E!tS i 
� � 
� WITH GIFT SUGGESTIONS A D I 
� i 
� CARDS FROM i 
� ( I 
I � i Mar-Chris Gift · Shops �· i I 
I On Campus and Downtown � i � � . � �����������-�������� 
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Greek Bulletin Board 
Rush parties b egin this week. Three informal 
parties will be held at each sorority house tomorrow 
night. They will start at 6 :30 p.m� ,  7 :20 p.m. ,  and 8 : 10 
p.m . ,  each one lasting 40 minutes. 
Next Monday night three casual parties will be 
held at each house. Parties will start at 7 p.m., 7 :45 
p.m. a n d  8 :30  p . m . ,  each o n e  lasting half an hour. 
RUSHEES SHOULD have signed up for the var­
ious parties and times they wished to attend last Mon­
day in the Union. 
* * * 
Five Kappa Delta's from E astern attended the 
formal installation of a new chapter, Delta Iota, at 
Murray State, Kentucky, Nov. 18. They were : Don­
na Nay, scholarship chairman, Sue Schramm, social 
chairman, Jane Stovall, house manager, Sandy Heck, 
assistant treasurer, and Cheryl M iller, president. 
The D elta Zeta Winter Formal was held Nov. 28 
at Chances R in Champaign. 
* * * 
THE SIG KAP'S have been wearing their soror­
ity pins upside down. 
This unusual habit i s  their way of mourning the 
recent death of their former national president, Mrs. 
Robert H .  Douglas. 
* * * 
Delta Beta Chapter of Kappa Delta initiated six 
new members at a ceremony at the Christian Church 
Nov. 12. They were the following : 
Sidney Burgess,  Vandalia sophomore ; Bonnie 
Curry, Monticello j unior ; Sharon Green, Tuscola soph­
omore ; Jean Jones, Godfrey sophomore ; Carol Rapp, 
Palestine sophomore ; and Mary Winegarner, Urbana 
sophomore. 
Little Venice 
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN FOODS - STEAKS 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SHRIMP - SANDWICHES 
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES 
745 Sixth DELIVERY SERVICE  P h .  DI  5-30 1 7  
4:30 p.m.-1  :00 a . m .  Except Monday 
Girls - Easily Earn $200 By Christmas 
Through Spare· Time Sewing Al Home 
Even Without A Sew,ing Machine 
• 
Easy-to- sew p ro d u cts (both with and with­
o ut a sewing mach i ne)  can earn you extra 
m on ey just i n  t i m e  f o r  Ch ris tmas (an d  i n  the  
fo l l owings m onths,  too !) . You can acco m p l ish  
th is i n  a few h o u rs a week,  even  w h i l e  you ' re 
baby-s itti ng. T h e re· is  no pe rso nal se l l i ng need­
ed .  Our  boo k l et gives you a l l  the  easy steps 
to fo l l ow s o  that you can have fu n sewi ng those 
ite m s  which you a l ready k n ow, p l u s  n ew id eas 
which you c a n  l earn,  w h i l e  eve ry stitch earn s 
you m o re m o n ey. O u r  ext ra D i recto ry o f  
"Whe re To E e n d  Fo r Sewi ng Bargai n s "  wi l l  b e  
i n c l u d e d  FRE E ,  (fab rics, th reads, yarns,  butto ns ,  
r ibbons ,  re m nants,  a n d  even sewing mach ines  
at  l ow, l ow p rices !) i f  you r o r d e r  is  received · 
. with in  a wee k .  Rush  two do l lars today, (o n ly 
$2 .00) for you r  copy of  " G I RLS S EW A N D  
: EARN," _ t o  A m ethyst E nte rp rises, 5 Jam a ica 
. Aven u e ,  G re e n lawn,  New Yo rk,  1 1 740.  You r 
m o n ey wi l l  be refu n d e d  if you are not  c o m ­
: p l ete ly satisf ied - a n d  y o u  may keep the  
\ Di rectory wi th  our  co m p l i m ents !  
Boord · Approval To · Be Sou 
For Four New Grad Program 
Four masters degree programs 
will be presented to the Board of 
Governors of State Colleges and 
Universi ties at its J anuary 
meeting according to Presi Jent 
Quincy Doudna. The programs 
are : 
1. A Master of Science degree 
i n  physical educati6n.  
2 .  A Master of Business Ad­
ministration degree.  
3 .  A Mas ter of Arts degree in 
economics.  
4 .  A M aster of Arts degree in 
p olitical science.  
A L L  HAVE been submitted t o  
t h e  board's staff in draft form 
for review and possible revision 
before being officially submitted 
to the board. 
President Doudna noted that 
the political science degree was 
submitted to the . board and ap­
proved ,  over a year ago, but was 
withdrawn when the department 
head left. It  was decided not 
to resubmit it until a new de­
p artment head was app ointed 
after the acting head was killed 
i n  an automobile accident. The 
vacant position was filled sum-
FOR SAL E  
3-BEDROOM H O U S E  
Fa m i l y  Roo m ,  Patio 
La rge Yard 
U nder $ 1 2,000 
C a l l  345-3450 
CHARLESTON 
CLEANERS 
Q uality Cleaning 
We G i v e  S & H 
Green Sta m ps 
Pick up  a n d  del ivery 
6 1 0  6th Street 
Phone 345-6255 
mer quarter by Charles Hoilister. 
I n  describing the new degree 
programs,  President Doudna 
s tated, that they are "in line 
with our effort to develop a com­
prehensive program of graduate 
s t udies in ali  fields in which we 
have undergraduate majors . " 
ALSO EXPECTED to be sub­
m i tted to the board in the near 
future is  a new freshman Eng­
lish progr;im. A prop osed pro­
gram has been s ubmitted to 
President Doudna and he said he 
expects to make a decision on it 
before the Christmas holidays. 
He did,  however, note that h e  
a grees with t h e  prop osal in 
principle.  
B asically the proposed 
gram would incorporate 
lowing aspects : 
1. English 120 would be 
sentially the same, putting 
phasis on essay writing. 
2 .  A new course called E 
13 0 would be required by all 
dents and would count 
the general humanities r 
ment for B.S .  and B.A. de 
The course would be an 
duction to types of litera 
3. English 121 would be 
ed to English 201 and would. 
c entrate on advanced 
and writing. 
4. English 220 would be 
nated. 
CHRISTMAS TREE 
TRIMMING PARTY 
Union · Bal lroom 
December 10 nm - 8 P.M. 
Free Refreshments! 
- SPONSORED BY -
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
BOARD 
Gaines Sporting Goods And . Speed Equipment 
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM WHEELS AND HURST SHIFTERS 
Gaines Sporting Good 
1 4 1 7 BROADWAY 
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igh Rise Dorm Named Adla i E .  Stevenson Memoria l Hal l 
addition to the Lincoln­
las Residence hall complex 
been named the Adlai E .  
enson Memorial Hall. 
The nine-story dormitory is  
led  for completion in 1968 
part of Illinois' Sesquicenten-
celebration and is designated 
a "target 68" project. 
:With the addition of the name 
enson, the three-story dormi­
complex represents Illinois '  
most  prominent political 
s. Abraham Lincoln and 
hen Douglas,  of course,  are 
ous for their well-known role 
leading the nation before and 
• g the Civil War,. 
STEVENSON, however, was a 
rn figure and was more 
just a politician. H e  also 
a background in journalism, 
lie service and diplomacy. 
Although born in Los Angele s ,  
· ., Feb. 5, 1900,  Stevenson's 
I ties were to Illinois 
where h e  spent most of his life. 
Shortly after his birth Steven­
son's parents returned to Bloom­
ington; Ill., where his family 
owned the Bloomington Panta­
graph. 
Stevenson can trace his poli­
tical heritage to his grandfather 
and namesake Adlai E .  Steven­
son I, who served as p ostmas­
ter general and later vice-presi­
dent during the democratic ad­
ministration of Grover Cleve­
land. This political tradition has 
�ontinued to Stevenson's son, 
Adlai III, who is currently treas­
urer of the State of Illinois. 
STE VE N S O N ' S  first govern­
mental position came in 1941  
w h e n  he w a s  appointed assistant 
secretary of the United States 
Navy. Serving in that post 
through most of World War I I , . 
Stevenson moved to the State 
D epartment in 1945 where he 
became special assistant to the 
Official Notices 
Publication of a n y  official 
110tice is to be considered of­
ficial notification for all mem­
bers of the University · com­
munity. All persons are re­
sponsible for reading the no­
tices each week. 
* 
Speech Improvement 
The en ro l lmen t  period f o r  w i n ter 
quarter speech i mproYe m e n t  s e s s i o n s  
w i l l  b e  front November :-10 t h rou g h  
December 7 .  A l l  conce rned s t u d e n t s  
1hould come to the S p e e c h  a n d  R e a r ­
i n g  C l i n i c ,  C l inica1  Services B u i ld i n g ,  
between 8 and 5 on weel·alays a n <l 
aian up for the appropri a t e  type o f  
·sessions .  Y o u r  speech i m p ro v e m e n t 
sessions w i l l  beg i n  on Decembe r  1 1 .  
A recommendation i s  requ i red f r o m  
t h e  Speech a n d  Heal' i n g  C l i n ic for  
those studen ts u l a n n ing t o  enter t h e  
Teacher E d u c a t i o n  program . · 
H. L. Booher,  I n s t r u c t o r  
Speed Reading Classes 
Registrat ion u'n t i l  M o n d a y ,  D ec e m­
ber 1 1 ,  1!)()7 . 
Second F'loor,  C l in ica l Services 
Building. Classes at  10,  1 a n d  2.  
Donald L .  M o l e r  
Unclear Records 
All studen t s are reminded t o  r e ­
t u r n  book s . e q u i p m e n t  and o t h e r  
items wh ich h a v e  b e e n  checked o u t  
to t h e m  b y  Un i ve rs i ty O f f i c e s  a n d  
Departments.  A s tud en t ' s record i s  
marked UXCLEAR i f  a r t i c l e s  a r e  
n o t  returned by the end of t h e  q u a r ­
ter. 
Transcripts of the academic w o rl.: 
of any E as tern I l l i n o i s  Un iven;;; i t y  
student w i l l  not be sen t t o  prospec­
t i v e  e m p l o y e r s .  other c o l leges o r  u n i ­
versities or i n d i v id u a l  s tud en ts u n ­
t i l  a l l  un ivers ity records a r e  c l e a r. 
C. B. Campbel l 
Exec u t i \·e A � s i s t a n t ,  
Records 
• * 
Advisement Appointments 
Students a ss igned t o  the A U v i s e ­
ment C enter shou ld report to t h e  
Center, Room 207.  OIU ·M a i n ,  d u r i n g  
t h e  per iod of December 1 2, 1 961 . t o  
January 5,  1 008 ,  t o  arrange appo i n t ­
ments w i t h  advisers f o r  S p r i n g  Q u a r ­
ter pi:e-regis tration . Th i s  i n c l u d e s  
freshmen ass igned t o  the C e n t e r  a n d  
sophomores m aj o r in g i n  B u s i n es s  
and Social Sc ience .  It do es n o t  i n ­
clude n e w  . transfer s t u d e n t s  f l ' o m  
o t h e r  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  A l l  studen t s i n  
the catego ries described ahove s h o u l U  
pre-registel' i :f  p l a n n i n g  t o  co n t in u e  
t h e i r  e n ro l l m e n t  i n t h e  S p r i n g  Q u a r -
t e r .  
B d w rt: l'd T .  Graen i n g  
A ss i s t a n t  D e a n  
Reg-i s t r a t i o n  a n d  
A c a d e m i c  A d \· i s e m e n t  
De pendent Insurance 
The f i n a l  U a t e  f o r  subm i s s ion o f  
app l i c a t i o n  a n d  p a y m e n t  f o r  Uepend­
ent h e a l t h  a n d  accident i n su r a n c e  is 
4 p .  m . . Decembe r  1 :> .  J !l67 . A p p l i c a ­
t io n s  a r e  a v a i l a l.J l e  i n  t h e  Off i c e  o f  
F i n a nr- i a l  A i d l':i .  On l y  f u l l - t i m e  s t u ­
d e n t s  a r e  e l i g i b l e  for d e p e n d e n t  i n ­
su1 ·ance.  
Spouse o n l y  - - - - - - - - - - - - $ G . :-i:l 
Spouse & C h i l d r en _ _ _ _ _ _  $ 1 1. �,o 
C h i ld r e n  o n l y  - - - - - - - - - - $ -1 . DJ 
Hoss C. L:-· m a n  
D i re c t o r  of F' i)l a n c i a l  A. i d s  
Winter English Tutoring 
'V i n t e r  Q u a rt e r  E n g l i s h  Tut o r i n g  
b e g i n s  on D e c e m b e r  � .  1 HD 7  f o r  a n y  
s t u d e n t s  d e .s i r i n g  h e l p  i n  c o m po s i t i o n  
a n d  /o r  g r a m m a r. T h e r e  i s  n o  c h a rge 
to the s t u d en t .  4..\ 1 1  t h e  student neec1 s  
t o  d o  i s  r e p o r t  t o  o n e  of t h e  t u t o r s  
a t  8 :00,  Jl :()().  l : 0 0 .  R :OO, 0 1- 1 :00 i n  
Roo m 26 o f t h e  P r a c t i c a l  A r t s  
B u i l d i n g .  T u t o r i n g  i s  . espeC i a l l y  u se ­
f u l  for s t u d e n t s  t a k i n g  t h e  gngl i s h  
P rofiC' ie.n cy E x a m i n a t io n b u t  i s  open 
t o  a l l  d e s i r i n g h e l p  i n  c o m p o s i t io n  
a n d  /o r  g r a m m a r .  
L e e  S t e i n m e t z  
A :s s o c i a t e  Professor 
o f  E n g l is h  
Fall  1968 Graduates 
A l l  s t ud en t s  w h o  expec t t o  c o m ­
lJ l e t e  t h e  requ i r e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  B . S . ,  
B .  A .  o r  B .  S .  i n  Bu s i nes s d eg-ree. a t  
t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  :F' a l l  Q u a r t e r l ! JGS a re 
renui red to reg is t e r f o r  B rns i n e s s  
P l a c e m en t .  
RE>g i s t r a t i o n  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  i n -
s t r u c t i o n s  w i l l  b e  g i ve n  a t a m e e t i n g  
i n  t h e  )f o r t h Pan t h e r  L a il.I· o f  t h e  
l.' n h·ers i t Y  U n i o n  o n  December 7 ,  
l flG7 . a t  1 0  a . m .  T h o s e  s t u d e n t s  u n ­
a h l e  t o  a t tend s h o u l d .  s toD by t he 
P l a c e m e n t  O f f i c e  before t h e  sched­
u l ed m ee t i n g .  
Robe r t  E .  J o c e s  
A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r  
o f  P l aC; e m e n t  
C a m p u s  Interviews 
Dec.  :\-P u r d u e  L n i ve r s i t y ; JOs.  
G i a n o t t i .  CPA F i r m ; Delco-Remy ; 
e . s .  Navy ; 
Dec . G----Ve t e r a n ' s  A d m i n . ; Queen 
Be e Reh l D i st . .  'Vh ea t o n ; 
D e c .  7-M:a r a t h o n ; U . S .  Army ; 
Dec.  lZ-C'o l lege L i f e  In s . & U n i ver· 
s ity Life I n s . ; Pruden t i a l  I n s . ; 
I l l i n o i s  D e p t .  of Personne l .  
J a m e s  K n o t t  
D i r e c t o r  o f  Placement 
S H E ET M U S I C  
Al l  y o u r  favorite c a rols  a n d  l ots of a l b u m s  
f o r  g i v i n g  - (we. wra p) 
Statione ry - . Note Pa p e r  - Gifts Ga l o re 
WRAPS A N D  T I ES A N D  CARDS 
BY NORCROSS A N D  RUST C RAFT 
Shop Today Al The TINKLEY BELL 
Music a n d  Stati o n e ry Shop 
O p e n  1 0  a . m .  - 5 : 3 0  p . m .  
P I Z Z A  J O E ' S  
PROMPT PHONE SERVICE 
PIZZA DELIVERED TO 
- YOUR ROOM 
Cal l  DI 5-2844 
Adlai  E .  Stevenson 
secretary of state. 
Always an internationalist, . 
Stevenson served as senior ad­
viser to the U.S. delegation dur­
ing the first general assembly of 
the United N ations in 1946 and 
then was appointed the perman­
ent U . S .  delegate to the U .N .  
In 1948 he left international 
p olitics and returned to Illinois 
where he was elected· governor, 
LAMPERT'S 
Jewelry & Gifts 
MATTOON, I LLI N O I S  
Com p lete D i a m o n d  
selecti o n .  Sets pr iced 
$49. 50. 
R i n g  
from 
Matchi n g  wed d i n g  bands.  
Sets  from $ 1 9.95.  
W l i H  T H I S  AD - GET 1 0% 
O F F  - O U R  G I FT TO Y O U !  
Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio 
(Hav i n g  a complexion p rob­
l e m ?  C o m e  in for y o u r  free 
hou r of beauty, demonstrat 
i n g  the 3 steps. )  
Cal l  345-5062 for 
a ppointment 
1 1 1 2 Divis ion St. 
C h a rl esto n ,  I l l .  
MON E Y  
MALE - PART TIME 
Must have 20 h rs .  per week 
C a r  N ecessary 
CALL 234-569 1 
serving in that p osition until 
1953 .  I n  1952 he was nominated 
democratic candidate for presi­
dent but was defeated by tlie 
popular Gen. Dwight D .  Eisen­
hower. 
With the election of J ohn F,  
Kennedy as president in 1960,  
Stevenson returned to diplo­
macy, being appointed United 
States Ambassador to the Unit­
ed Nations. Then in 1965 while 
on a diplomatic mission in Eng­
land, Stevenson was struck by a 
heart attack and died on a Lon­
d on street. 
Remembered a s  a failure by 
many · because of his defeats in · 
S T O P 
the presidential elections, Stev­
enson's intellectualism and hu­
manity combined with a quick 
wit and "gracious urbanity" left 
a lasting mark on the U . S .  
Stevenson's n a m e  was selected 
for the dormitory by a commit­
tee composed of Fred B ouknight, 
assistant director of the School 
of Music ; Richard Bloss, asso­
ciate professor of political sci­
ence,  and Bertrand Holley, as­
sistant professor of manage­
ment, representing the faculty 
and three students : Karen Haw­
ley, sophomore ; Eric Worner, 
freshman, and Emerson Ahrens, 
senior.  
' N ' G O  
Slop In Al Charleston's Newest 
Convenience Store. 
Open 7 Days a Wee k  - 7 a . m .- 1 1 p . m .  
A t  t h e  corn e r  o f  L inco ln  a n d  DivisiOn 
PORTRAITS 
OF DISTINCTION 
Phone 
For 
Appointment 
346-642 1 
Bertram Studio 
W est S i d e  o f  Square 
WE SELL - - WE SERVICE! 
WE PLEASE WITH 
CHEVROLET, NO. 1 
"OK" USED . CARS 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS! 
Lindley Chevrolet Co. 
&TH & VAN BUREN 
I 
r 
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Campus La ke Clea ned 10ut 
, The cam pus g rou nds c rew spent five days 
tc>wa rd the e n d  of fal i  qua rter d redg i n g  ihe 
c·�mpus la ke. Owe n  Sta nfie ld ,  w h o  was in  
charge of the operation, sa id th is  was done 
I . 1  
-.---­
: 
Photo By Dave Kidwell  
"because the roug h ness of the b a n k  m a d e  it  
i m possi b le to control weeds." F o u n d  in the 
debris were several  golf  b a l i s  and a b i cyde, b u t  
n o  bod ies.  
Changes Made I n  Li bra ry Add it i on  
I I ! The original plans for the the reference department. S zer- In the new building all maga-
nbw ·addition to Booth Library enyi stated that since E astern zines will be located in the same 
h�ve . receive d  several major coul.d never hope to have a col- p l�c.e . Currently recent bound . . . lect10n comp arable to that of a ed1t1ons are stored in the ref-cpanges wit.h the �ppomtm�t large university such as the erence room, older bound edi­�f 
ll 
a new library director t is  University of Illinois,  it can still  tions in the stacks and unbound 
l · provide the right m aterials for current editions in the reading 
! B .  Joseph S zerenyi says now research work with a large ref- room. 
tliat the entire library operation erence section. T SZERENYI has also added two 'W!ill be moved to the new sec- Originally the new addition innovations to the blueprints : a tym and that the present library was designed for partially clos- group study room and study bµilding will  be used mainly e d  stacks ,  but this was changed carreils in the stacks. The group fo. r study purposes .  
1 to completely open stacks by study room, which will  be equip-
! THE LIBRARY director ex- S zerenyi , who at the end of fall  ed with a black board, will en­
plained that the heart of the quarter opened the stacks in the able students to meet and dis-
new library operation will be old building also. cuss librar:y materials.  
i- Lincoln Souvenir 
. And Gift Shop 
1 1 1 2 Division St. 
Charleston,  I l l i nois 
CARDS, S O U V E N I RS 
& SELECTIVE G I FTS 
Dece m be r  6- 1 2 
Adults Only 
New Co l leges Showdown Near  
( C ontinued from page 2 )  
school, i t  voted i n  favor o f  the 
Board of Regents, which governs 
Northern Illinois and Illinois 
S tate U niversiti_es , to control th e 
Springfield school. 
A third a dvisory group, the 
C i tizens Advisory C ommittee , 
will make a recommendation fol­
lowing a D.ec .  11 pub;ic h e aring. 
The three committees have 
been requested to turn in their 
recommendations to the Special 
Advisory C ommittee of the 
Higher B o ard by Dec.  18. The . 
Special Advisory Committee is 
scheduled to present its own 
recommendation to the Higher · 
Board Jan.  10.  
Patronize your News Advertisers 
LET THE JOY OF 
START AT 
The Heritage 
290 LINCOLN 
OPEN DAILY I 0-5 MONDAY 1 2-& 
8 Ca_maro: . 
Accelerates smooi-her, hugs the road tighter, 
rides quieter than ever before. 
A q u i et c a r  speaks for  itse l f. 
That ' s  w h y  C h evro l et went 
a l l  out  to m a ke t h e  '68 
C a m a ro s m o oth e r, ste a d i e r  
a n d  m o r e  si l e nt t h a n  ever.  
C a m a ro ' s  fa m o u s  roa d ­
h u g g i ng perform a n c e  h a s  
b e e n  i m proved with a ref i n e d  
suspe n s i o n  syste m .  
C a m a ro ' s  b i g - c a r  r i d e  has  
b e e n  i m proved,  too .  Soft 
r u b b e r  c u s h i o n s  snuf f  out  
road no ise  and v i b rat ions .  
Even C a m a r o ' s  new Astro 
Ve nti la t ion  works for  yo u r  
pea c e  a n d  q u i et. A d j usta b l e  
vent -ports b u i l t  i n  t h e  
i n st r u m e nt pa n e l  le t  o utsid e  
a i r  c i r c u late with out  w i n d  o r  
no ise .  Y o u  d o n ' t  e v e n  have 
to o p e n  a window!  I t  a l l  a d d s  
u p  t o  t h e  s i l ent r ide  of  q u a l ity. 
See for  yourse l f .  Put a h ushed 
'68 C a m a ro th rough  i t s  paces  
at y o u r  C h evro l et d e a l e r ' s . 
All  these Chevrolet 
q u a l ity features, too: 
• U n it ized a l l -w e l d e d  
Body b y  F i s h er .  
Power t e a m  c h o i ces  up 
to a 396- c u b i c - i n c h  VS . 
0 Se l f-ad just ing Sa fety­
Master  brakes  with 
d u a l  cyl i n d e r s .  
• An a u to m a t i c  buzzer  
that  rem i n d s  y o u  to 
take your keys with 
y o u .  
• P roved safety features 
l ike t h e  G M - d e v e l o p e d  
e n ergy - a b s o r b i n g  
s t e e ri n g  c o l u m n  a n d  
m a n y  n ew o n e s  t h a t  
i n c l u d e  a r m rest­
s h i e l d e d  d o o r  h a n d l e s .  
Be sma rt! Be sure !  Buy now a t  your Chevrolet dealer's. 
Al l  C hevro lets a re pr iced for g reater 1 ·a ! u e  ! The lowest pr iced 1 9 6 $  C h evrolets a re (models  not shown ) :  Corva ir  500 Sport Coupe 
$ 2 , 2 2 0 .0 0 ;  C hevy II Nova Coupe $2, 1 9 9 . 0 0 ;  C a m a ro S port Coupe $ 2 , 5 6 5 . 0 0 ;  Cheve l l e  300 C o u p e  $ 2 , 3 1 8 .00;  C h evro let 
B i scayne 2 - Do o r  S e d a n  $ 2 , 5 5 8 . 0 0 ;  C o rvette Convert i b l e  $ .A, , 3 2 0 . 0 0 .  M a n uf a ct u rer ' s  s u g g e s t�d reta i l  p r i c e s  i n c l u d i n g  Federal  Excise Tax, 
s u g g e s t e d  d e a l e r  d e l i very a n d  h a n d l i n g  c h a r g e s .  Tra n s porta t i o n  c h a r g e s ,  accessor ies ,  o p t i o n a l  eq u i p m · r t  stale a n d  local  taxes a d d i t i o n a l .  
sq uicentennial Starts 
lin · s Celebro • 
366 day birthday celebration 
be observed by most cities 
Dlinois a s  the Land of Lin­
becomes 150 years old. 
e sesquicentennial state-
celebrations sub-titled 
ebrating 150 Years of the 
Life in Illinois" has cer­
y not by-passed Charleston 
e city experienced its first 
· g program at the Moore 
located south of the city. 
yor Walter Reasor, Jr. be­
Charleston's year of festiv­
at 9 :30 a.m. M onday by 
·ng a proclamation in front 
the historic site _ six miles 
of the city on the Lincoln 
way blacktop.  
ARLESTON'S c o m  i n  g 
's events have been planned 
Sesquicentennial 
ead-ln' Today 
Lecture Room 
)'he second poetry "Read-In" 
tlie year will  be held from · 
-9 :30 p.m. today in the L i ­
Lecture Room, according 
Alan Neff, instructor in the 
lish department. 
All interested poets are invit­
to attend and read their 
s, Neff said. The first one 
d in October had more than 
participants. 
John Dion, 706 1h Lincoln St . ,  
a billfold at the L aboratory 
ool. The finder can return it 
him or call 345-9090. 
C ommission and include a series 
of colored slides and a 20-minute, 
1 6  millimeter color and sound 
film of the sesquicentennial ob­
servance in Charleston. 
Statewide, almost every city 
has prepared its own observance 
of Illinois ' celebration. More than 
1,000 events around the state 
have been .planned by the Illinois 
Sesquicentennial Commission to 
commemorate the 2 1 st state's 
birth. 
Sesquicentennial observances 
will include civic, cultural and 
historic events, festivals, para­
des, picnics,  plays, operas and 
fairs. A recreation of the Lin­
coln-D ouglas Debates and a trav­
eling art show have also been 
planned. 
A V A'RIETY of entertainment 
will be offered to persons of dif­
ferent tastes whose interests 
in I llinois extend far beyond the 
present. 
The 150 years represent much 
of the progress of Illinois as will 
be shown in the 1968 celebra­
tions.  Before becoming a state 
in 1818 ,  Illinois ' history is  rela­
tively common to all Northwest 
territorial states. The " Great 
Inland Empire" was first settled 
by five different Indian tribes : 
the M ichigamis,  Kaskaskias, 
Peorias, C ahokias · and the Tam­
aroas. 
After C olumbus' discovery in 
1492 and up until  1818, Illinois 
found itself a territory ruled un­
der/ four flags : Spain, France, 
England and finally the United 
States. 
ADMITTANCE to statehood 
on Dec.  3 ,  prompted Illinois to 
acquire re:P:resentative symbols 
typifying its own midwestern 
Fi rst i n  
Pe rso n a l  Service 
Wlf�TER'S 
LAUNDROMAT 
"Shi rts a re our Specia l ty" 
1 5 1 3  Tenth St. 
Cha rl eston 
NEW - REMOD ELED LOCATION 
SNYDER'S DONUT SHOP 
Del icious donuts a n d  ro l l s  with the finest 
coffee in town . 
Try our  sa n dwiches fo r a specia l  tasty treat.  
NOW O N  THE SQUARE TO SERV E  YOU BETTER 
6 a.m. to 1 a.m. Monday - Friday 
6 a.m. to 5 · p.m l Saturday 
Open 5 p.m. S unday 
Special Orders For Parites 
For Complete Confidential Service 
Bank With 
i:� COLES COUNTY �* NATIONAL BANK 
Talk with us about our economical 
Checking Accounts 
y 
A. Lincol n :  Ra i l sp l itter 
beauty. The native violet, native 
oak, Cardinal and flourite were 
all chosen to symbolize Illinois .  
With the beauty of its coun­
tryside and the memory of its 
numerous noteworthy citizens ,  
Illinois should enjoy a commem­
orative 150 years celebration, 
well deserved. 
COVALT'S 
Drug Store 
SOUTH S I D E  SQUARE 
Open 8 a . m .  - 9 p.m. 
Closed 6 p.m. Saturday and 
al l  day Sunday 
COSMETICS 
R U B I NSTE I N  
REVLON 
MAX FACTOR 
MATCHAB E LL I  l CHANEL 
---
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Article By Mrs. Swope Slated 
For Home Economics Magazine 
A n  article b y  Mary Ruth 
Swope, director of the School of 
Home Economics, has been ac­
cepted for publication in the De­
cember issue of the Journal of  
Home Economics. 
The article, entitled "How 
Short - is the Shortage ? : A Na­
tional Study of Home Economics 
Personnel in H igher E ducation," 
is  an outgrowth of a study con­
ducted by Miss Swope as part of 
her work in the Illinois Council 
of Administrators of Home Eco­
nomics. 
Miss Swope was also recently 
elected president of the Illinois 
C ouncil of Administrators of 
Home Economics.  
The council is  composed of 
home economics administrators 
of all private and public colleges 
and universities in Illinois that 
offe:t: at least a bachelors degree 
in home economics.  Seventeen in­
stitutions are represented in the 
C ouncil. 
Ma u rer  Na med 
D avid Maurer, assistant pro­
fessor of history, has been nam­
ed chairman of the Student-Fa­
culty Lecture Series Board. 
H e  replaces Gretchen Hierony­
mous, assistant professor in the 
Lab School,  who had asked to 
be relieved of the assignment. 
epefii 
CREASY & DAVIS 
ARCHERY 
Phone 345�24 1 0  
e C USTOM BOWS 
e ARROWS 
e ARCHERY E Q U I PMENT 
e LEATHER GOODS 
South on F irst Road West on Route 1 6  
R .  R .  4, CHARLESTON ,  I LL INOIS 
DELICIOUS BROASTED CHICKEN 
A l so : 
• Homemade 
Ice Cream 
By The Piece 
For A Study 
Break Snack, 
Or Dinners 
• Other fine 
foods 
G R E E N ' s 
J UST OFF T H E  SQUARE 
D OWNTOWN CHARLESTON 
EXCITING CHRISTMAS GIFTS! 
� rt1EXICAN RINGS 
• ALSO A· LARGE SELECTION OF KIM 
EARIUNGS 
0 SEE OUR NEW SHIPMENT OF WOOD 
CARVINGS AND GLASSWARE 
C ARDA' SHOPPE 
309 LINCOLN 
OPEN FRIDAY TILL a�oo 
SUNDAY 2:00 • 5:00 
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Trip.le Jumper 1Craft Named 
To NA/A All-American T earn 
Eastern's John C raft h a s  been 
named to the first team of the 
1967 All-American track s quad 
selected by the National Associa­
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics,  
according to a recent i s sue of the 
NAIA News. 
Craft, a native of St. Anne 
and a M omence 1 H igh School 
graduate, won the triple jump 
in the N AIA N a:tionals last 
spring and was the only soph-
' omore named to the All-Ameri­
can team. 
CRAFT, WHO went 49 ft. 
2 1h in .  to  win the national com­
petition,  was also fifth in the 
long jump with a 23 ft. 5 % in. 
effort. H e  holds numerous E I U  
and I I A C  conference records. 
He holds the conference triple 
jump record of 4 6  ft. 5 in. ,  the 
Eastern record in the triple jump 
( Continued on page 14)  John Craft 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
TO SERVE YOU 
Brookins Donut Shop 
• Delicious Donuts of al l  kinds 
• Good hot Coffee 
• Breakfasts served anytime 
• Sandwiches 
• Soup 
• Fr iendly atmosphere and good service 
Come In  And See Us - Where The Action ls 
Saturday - Sunday Open Ti l l  1 1  :00 a .m .  
Rep's 5 Minute Car Wash - 25c 
Fast And Largest In The County 
REP'S CAR WASH 
ROUTE 1 30  AND HARRISON 
Mini-�amburgers 
7 for s1oo 
OR 
Mini-Cheeseburgers 
6 for �100 
I 
French Fries 10c 
COMPLETE LINE OF SANDWICHES AND 
CHICKEN DINNERS 
Schmidt's Drive In 
Jct. 1 30 & 1 6 Drive UP & Inside Service 
Wrestl ing Squad Led By Ten LettermR:a¥. 
One of the best wre'stling 
squads in E astern history i s  in 
!!tore this winter w ith two con­
ference champions and 10 letter­
men return ing to Coach Harold 
"Hop" Pinther's squad. 
The returning IIAC champions 
are Jerry Nyckel,  1 3 7-pound 
class, and the meet's Most Val­
uable Performer, and L arry 
Kanke, 1 6 7-pound titlest. 
A N OTHER mainstay is  Lonn 
Ipsen,  the 1 9 6 7  NAIA District 
20 heavyweig·ht champ ion . 
Other lettermen on the roster 
are Ray Cummil!gs, 1 1 5 -pounds ; 
Dennis Phegley, 123-pounds ; 
Dennis Mattox, 137-pounds ; Bill 
Crail,  1 60-pounds · Randy Rich­
ardson, lGG-pounds ; Roscoe 
Moore, 1 06-pounds ; and Gary 
Wintjen, 1 9 1 -pouuds .  
Win'ter Varsity Schedules 
Basketb a l l  
Dec. 8-Home ( 8  p .m. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C entral M ichigan 
Dec. 9-Home (8 p . m . )  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Central M ichigan 
Dec. 1 3-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - Millikin 
Dec. 1 6-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Kentucky S tate 
Dec. 19-Home (8 p.m. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MacMurray College 
Dec.  29-30 at Cleveland Invitational Tournament 
Jan. 3-Home (8 p .m. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Washington University 
Jan. 6-Home ( 8 p .m. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Chicago State Col lege 
Jan. 12-H ome (8 p .m. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Illinois State 
Jan. 1 3-Home (8 p .m . )  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l ll i n o i s  S tate 
Jan. 1 9-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Western Illinois 
Jan. 20-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - W e s tern I l l inois 
Jan. 24-Home (8 p .m . )  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lewis College 
1 Jan. 2 6-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ce . .  t i ·al ;-,·I i chigan 
Jan. 2 7-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Central Mich igan 
Jan. 3 1-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - B all :-.:tate 
Feb. 2-H ome (8 p .m . ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Westem Illinois 
Feb. 3-Home (8 p.m. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wes tern illinois 
Feb. 1 2-Horne (8 p .m. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Indiana State 
Feb. 1 7-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MacMurray College 
Feb. 2 0-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :.Ia1 kato Stat1; 
Feb. 2 8-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "lli nois  State 
Feb.· 29-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Iil inois  State 
W rest l i n g  
D e c .  8-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- Wheaton College 
Dec. 9-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Central l\1ichigan 
Dec.  12-H ome ( 7  p .m. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ball S tate 
Jan. 6-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Southeast M issouri 
Jan. 9-H o m e  ( 7  p .m. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . M illikin 
Jan. 1 3-Home ( 4 p.m. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mankato State 
Jan. 1 6-Home ( 6 : 3 0  p.rn . )  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lllinois State 
Jan. 1 7-Horne ( 8 : 3 0  p .m . )  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ft. Hays ( Kan. ) State 
Jan. 20-Home ( 4  p .m. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MacMurray College 
Jan. 23-Home (4 p .rn. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S outh e ast Missouri 
Jan. 2 7-Home (2 p .m . ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Whitewater and Augustana 
Jan. 3 1-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Indiana Central 
Feb. 3-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F indlay College 
Feb. 13-Horne (6 p .m . )  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Indiana State 
Feb. 2 1-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Western Illinois 
March 2-IIAC Meet at Normal 
Gym nastics 
Dec.  8-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Central M ichigan 
Dec. 9-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Western M ichigan 
Jan. 6-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Iliinois State 
Jan. 1 3-Home - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mankato S tate 
Jan. 1 9-Home - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Chicago Illini 
Jan. 20-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ball State 
Jan. 2 3-Home - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Memphis State 
Jan. 2 6-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - St. Cloud 
Feb. 3-H ome - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � Western Illinois 
Feb. 1 0-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - U .  oJ' Chicago 
Feb. 16-Home - - - - - - - - - - - - - Indiana State and Stout State 
Feb. 17-Home - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cincinnati 
March 1 - 2-IlAC Meet at Mt. Pleasant, i'.lk higar, 
Swi m m i ng 
Dec.  9-Awa y - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Central Michigan 
Dec.  16-Home (4 p . m . ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Chicago Ill ini  
Jan.  6-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _  t Ti 1 1c ipia C o l b ge 
Jan. 1 2-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - Bradley 
Jan. 13-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Augustana 
Jan. 20-Away - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Western Ill inois  
Jan. 26-Home (7 p .m . )  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i1;;:J iana State 
Feb. 2-H ome ' ( 4  p.m . ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wash ington Univ. 
Feb. 3-H ome (2 p . m . ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S t . Louis  Univ. 
Feb. 9-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wi sconsir1 - M i lwaukee 
Feb. 1 0-Away - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
- -
-
Valparaiso 
Feb. 1 5-Home ( 7  p .m . ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J.llinois State 
Feb. 2 1-1'1.way - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - DePauw 
March 1 -2-IIAC Meet at Charleston 
\f AN BELL ELECTRIC 
RCA V I CTOR 
RAD I OS, V I CTRO LAS A N D  TAP E  R E C O R D E RS 
PHONOGRAPH R E CORDS 
TV, RADIO,  STEREO REPAIR S E RV!CE 
702 JACKSON 345-230 1 
These 10 returning letterm 
give the Panthers ietterwinne 
at each weight cla�s except 1 
and 152 .  Newcomers to the tea 
are junior Carl McDowell, 130-
pound class ; sophomores My 
Ward and Dave Stanley also, 
the 130-pound class ; and anoth 
sophomore Frank Hickman �C 
heavyweight. 
TWO OTHER squadmem 
won't become eligible until J 
uary, Greg Spreitzer and Jul' 
Stoval, both sophomores f 
M iami, Fla. The other mem 
of the varsity is Curtis Ho 
man. 
Last year the Panthers finiah 
ed third in the IIAC and fou 
in the- N AIA District 20 wi 
the same personnel as this yea 
squad so, as in swimming, a co 
ference championship is not ll 
of range. 
IM Bowl i ng 
Entr ies F r iday 
Intramural bowling en 
will close at noon Friday, Dec. 8! 
and competition will begin 
week of Dec. 1 1  in the Univ 
sity Union 
·
lanes, according 
IM director William Riordan. 
Students who wish to com 
but are not affiliated with 
orga:nization may register in 
IM office at Lantz Gym and 
attempt will be made to p 
them on a team, Riordan said. 
There will be two divisions 
competition. The A division 
for groups interested in a 
sports points and univers ' 
championship playoffs. 
sports points will be awa 
for B competition in the 
ence hall division. 
Winter Schedule 
For Co-Rec Set 
Twelve activities are of 
in Eastern's student co­
tion program which began 
Friday at Lantz Gym and • 
house. 
Swimming is  offered 
from 7 to 9 : 30 p.m. Mondays 
Thursdays. All other acti ' 
are open 7 to 9 :30 p.m. Tu 
and Fridays, 1 1 a.m. to 1 
Saturdays and 1 to 3 p.m. 
days. 
Other activities include 
rninton, basketball, free 
cards, fitness activities, hand 
indoor tennis, shuffle 
swimming, table tennis and 
leyball. 
XMAS 
SUGGESTIONS 
I ta l ian Glasswa re 
Corn in gware 
Ham pers 
Su n bea m 
Hu nt ing Kn ives 
X mas Ca nd les 
X m a s  Lig hts 
Gifts For . Everyone 
The Family 
Frommel 
Hardware 
South Side Square 
Eastern News Sports 
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Panthers Host Ch ippewas 
I n  Fi rst Home Contests 
B y  Steve Fox 
E astern's cagers will  host Cen­
tral M ichigan in their first IIAC 
and home openers in back to 
back games Friday and S aturday 
in Lantz Gym. Game time both 
nights is 8 p . m .  
The Panthers o p e n e d  t h e  sea­
son with a 78-73 victory over 
Missouri of St.  Louis last Sat­
Photo B y  Frank Scalet urday, 
Bill Carson ,  l a st yea r's MVP, heads a l ist of ret u r n i n g  l etter­
against Central  M i c h i g a n  here this weekend .  
FIVE P L A Y E R S  h i t  in double 
figures, led by senior guard Jim 
Corrona's 17, as E astern shot 
50 per cent from the field in 
erasing a 38-34 half-time defcit .  wimmers Fin ish 4�th 
I l l inois State Relays 
astern's tankers took fourth 
e in the Illinois State Relays 
Normal, Saturday. The fresh­
team also finished fourth. 
Actually, the varsity was only 
points out of second, scor-
29 points and finishing be-
d Evansville and Southern 
· ois, who shared second with 
points . Indiana State won the 
t with 50 points. Illinois 
te and Western Illinois plac­
behind the .Panthers with 28 
27 points respectively. 
:SOUTHERN Illinois won the 
shman competition with 59 
ints, followed by Indiana 
dependent  IM 
sketba I I  Ent r ies 
Residence hall and fraternity 
ay in intramural basketball 
ted last Friday but independ­
entries can still apply by 5 
.a. tomorrow at the IlVI office 
the ground floor of Lantz, 
rding to IM director William 
'.n,ere will be four classes of 
tition. Class A is for teams 
wish to compete for the all­
sity title and/or be consid­
for points in the all-sports 
Residence hall B and C 
will compete for all-sports 
State with 44, Illinois State with 
30, Eastern with 28 and Western 
Illinois with 2 1 .  
C oach Raymond Padovan was 
pleased with the performances 
of the Panthers who missed a 
lot of training during the- quar­
ter break. " W e  had real good 
performances from Don Speacht 
and Wayne Turco from the var­
sity and Harold Tiahrt and Clay 
Kolar of the freshman," Padovan 
said.  
E astern's squad finished ahead 
of conference foes Illinois State 
and Western Illinois, although 
the competition will not count 
on the conference record. The 
Panthers open up competition in 
the conference race S aturday in 
Mount Pleasant,  Mich. ,  against 
Cen tral Michigan. 
The Panthers were not able to 
take any first places in the Illi­
nois State Relays, but finished 
high enough consistently t o  keep 
in the meet, pointwise. S h owing a 
lot of dep th, the Panthers should 
be difficult to defeat in a dual 
meet. 
Gym nasts In Mkhigan 
- Fr iday, Satu rday 
Eastern's gymnastics squad 
was idle last week but head into 
action this weekend with two 
dual meets.  
Both meets on the road are 
against Central Michigan on 
Friday at Mt. Pleasant and at 
Western Michigan on S aturday 
in Kalamazoo. 
The gymnasts were scheduled 
to compete in the annual Chi­
cago Midwest Open last Satur­
day but cancelled out. 
C orrona scored 15 in the sec­
ond period and reserve Bill Her­
des scored 12 to pace the Pan­
ther resurgence . E astern also 
out rebounded M issouri 33-22.  
Little All-America guard Wil­
lie Iverson will lead defending 
I IAC co-champion Central Mich-
Fo ur Wrest le rs 
Place In  I llinois 
To urnament  
Eastern's wrestlers placed four 
winners in the Illinois Invitation­
al last Saturday. Senior Larry· 
Kanke placed third in the 1 7 7  
class,  junior Dennis Maddox fin­
ished fourth in the 137 division, 
sophomore Curtis H olliman fin­
ished fourth at 191 and jun-
La rry Ka n ke 
T h i rd i n  U .  of I .  
Tou rney Satu rd a y  
ior Lonn Ipsen placed fourth 
in the heavyweight division. 
The Panther& travel to Wheat­
on College Friday and to Central 
Michigan Saturday. 
i Sigs, Taylor South Lead IM's 
Tri Jays lead the inde­
t division with 280 all­
points, followed by the 
Wependents' 185. 
HALL South holds 
310 margin over Taylor 
the residence hall divi-
KEs upset the Phi Sigs 
the flag football cham­
The Phi Sigs were
· 
undefeated and had 
beaten the TE KEs in reguiar 
season play. 
Taylor South defeated the 
Hernandoes for third place. 
THE PHI SIGS completed a 
perfect season with a 3-0 victory 
over the Tri Jays for the soccer 
title . .Taylor South took third by 
beating Sig Pi's .  
Taylor S outh won the cross­
country championship with a 
total of 94 all-sports points, fol­
lowed by Sig Pi's with 75 and 
Phi Sigs with 46. 
Dave Parkinson of Sig Pi was 
the. individual cross c ountry lead­
er with a time of 10 : 54 .  Jerry 
Bauersachs ,  Taylor South, was 
second with 10 :55 and Bill Vanal-
stine, Taylor S outh, third with 
10 : 56 .  
THOMAS HALL South won 
the weightlifting title with 90 
points .  Phi Sigs were second 
with 65  points and Sig Pi's third 
with 45.  
Phi Sigs were badminton 
champions with a 67-58 edge 
over TEKEs.  AKLs finished 
third with 48 points. 
Jim Carlen, Gamblers, was the 
singles badminton . champion with 
a 15-8,  15-7 victory over Gary 
Wintjen, Phi Sigs. 
Roy Easton and Jim C arlen, 
Gamblers , took the doubles 
championship over Jim Anderson 
and Ron Black by scores of 15-5 ,  
17-18  and 15-11 .  
igan's C h i p s  against E astern 
over the weekend.  
IVER SON, a 5-11 senior from 
Detroit Pershing, is  one of two 
starters back · from last year's 
team which posted a 23-3 record 
and advanced to the second round 
of the NAIA National Touma-
ment. 
The other returning starter i s  
6-5 j u n i o r  center Bob Crocker, 
last year's leading Chip rebound­
er. 
O ther returning lettermen are 
guards Jerry Reese, Bill Collin s ,  
S t e v e  Johnson ·and Dick Smith, 
forwards Ralph Baker and A l  
H a u e r  and center G r e g  Vosse­
kuil .  
CHIP COACH Ted Kjolhede 
is also expecting help from last 
year's 7-1 freshman team, in­
cluding top scorer D ave M yers 
and leading rebounder Jim 
Erickson. 
D efense will again be the key 
to Chip success this year, with 
Kjolhede's crew lacking an a­
bundance of height.  Last year 
CMU held its opponents to an 
� verage of 66 p oints per game ,  
Steve Fox: 
while scoring 78 themselves .  
T h e  biggest problem facing 
the Chips will be the loss of 
Academic A ll-American John 
Behrends,  the team's most val­
uable player and leading scorer 
last year with a 15.0 average. 
Stirrett, Mayse 
Take ·One-Two 
At Springfield 
D ike Stirrett and Larry M ayse 
fin ished one-two Saturday in the 
annual running of the Spring­
field AAU 1 0 -mile run as East­
ern's Track Club took four of 
the first 10 places.  
Also finishing in the top 10· 
were defending champion John 
Schneider, a graduate student at 
Eastern and Charleston High 
School's cross country coach, 
who was sixth and Ken Klip p ,  a 
freshman from Manteno, who 
was ninth. 
Amateur Sports Dead 
The recent acceptance by Eastern and the Interstate 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference of large scale financial 
assistance to athletes i s  j ust another example of an unde­
niablE! fact of life in the sports world . 
Amateur athletics is dead. 
SPORTS ON a college level is  now semi-professional, 
if  not out-and-out profes sional in some maj or conferences. 
There are many reasons for this,  but two are obvious­
ly the deciding factors in the so-called "corruption" of ama­
teur athletics.  
The first is  the modern emphasis on universal college 
education. The second i s  the elevation of sports in the 
twentieth century to an integral part of American culture. 
BECAUSE OF the cold war, the space race and the 
general American attitude that the highest virtue · in life 
is "success," emphasis on having a college degree has 
reached the point of irrationality. 
This places tremendous pressure on a high school stu­
dent to go en to a college or university regardless of wheth­
er he wants to or needs to. 
Now, what is  the biggest factor in determining if a 
student goes to college ? You guessed it ,  Ross-money. 
E ither how much he has or how much he can get. 
ADD TO THIS the pressure put on �- college coach to 
be a consistent winner in order to avoid the wrath of the 
fans and to keep his  j ob.  This  means that a coach has to  
go out and recruit talented athletes.  
The coach needs to win. The student who happens 
to be a good athlete needs money to go to school. They 
supply each other's needs and both,  hopefully, are happy 
with the results. 
Pressul'e on the coach is  part of our next factor-the 
place of athletics in American culture. 
MILLIONS OF people personally attend athletic 
events in any given year, and many more millions watch 
athletic competition on television .  
The athlete in America i s  n o w  considered ( a n d  right­
fully so) as much of an "artist" as an actor, a painter, a 
musician or a writer. 
And the highest level of athletic competition is the 
professional level-where men actually make their living 
playing a game. 
T HE MAJOR source of talent for professional sports 
i s  the college. This  is  true especially of the "maj or" pro 
sports-football , basketball and, increasingly, baseball. 
The obvious conclusion is that by putting greater em­
phasis on athletics and making it  possible for good athletes 
to go to school, the university provides a training ground 
for professional athletes, raises the quality of both col­
lege and pro sports and contributes to the culture of Amer­
ica. 
Yes ,  amateur athletics i s  dead. 
Let ' s  keep it  that way. 
\ 
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Sophs Raise- Hopes 
For Swimming Wins 
For the first time i n  recent 
years depth will grace E astern's 
varsity swimming roster. 
This season 1 8  members are 
listed o n  the roster as compared 
to only seven last season. Also, 
12 of these are sophomores up 
from last year's undefeated frosh 
squad.  
BEST OF T H E  bunch i s  Don 
S peacht who according to Head 
C oach Ray Padovan is ,  "the out­
standing individual swimmer on 
the squad." 
Ony two lettermen return from 
last year, Tom R oderick and 
Dick Van H o ok ,  and both will  
h ave to battle to maintain num­
ber one positions in their events. 
Other mainstays, all soph­
omores, include diver Tom Col­
lins,  individual medley perform­
er Mel Krieger, breaststroker 
Dan Furlan, backstroker Tom 
B onnell and freestyler John Mc­
Junkin. 
P ADOV AN CLAIM S the Pan­
thers strength lies in the back­
stroke and breasts'troke where 
• SUITS 
• SPORT COATS 
• DRESS SLACKS 
Be Well Dressed 
For The HoHday 
Season Ahead1 
SUITS I II I 
39.50 lo 19.50 
SPORT COATS I • I 
29.50 lo 65.00 
DRESS SLACKS I I I 
9a98 lo 24.50 
Shafer 
six members of the squad will 
p erform. The weakness of the 
team will be i n  the freestyle 
where only Speacht is a strong 
threat for point-getting. 
Due t o  inexperience the Pan­
thers may not take their first 
IIAC championship but will 
make a strong showing with the 
extra squad members. 
The rest of the squad membei·s 
are Pat Belcher, Ted Brown, 
Jim Evans, Jim Koenig, Ed 
Kopecky, Art Michel ,  G eorge 
M iller, Ken Preglow, D ave Red­
enbaugh and Wayne Turco.  
Booters Fin ish 
With Winning 
Record Ready [o Go 
Football d i d  n o t  have a mono­
poly on the injury list this fall 
as  Coach Fritz Teller's soccer 
team also was infested with ma­
j o r  injuries though still  managed 
to post a respectable 5-4  record. 
Swim m i n g  opens its home season at 4 p . m .  Krieger, J i m  Eva ns, E d  Kopecky, Tom I 
Ted B rown ,  a n d  Dick Van Hook. Top 
to r ig ht, a re Ken Preglow, Tom 
George M i l l er, a n d  Dan Furlan .  Missi 
the p i cture a re Wayne T u rco, Tom Colli 
McJ u n k i n ,  Dave Redenbaugh, and Pat 
Three of the four losses came 
at the hands of Big Ten oppon­
ents Indiana and Illinois and 
Quincy College, the NAIA Na­
tional Champion for the past  
two years. 
Satu rday,  Dec. 1 6  a g a i n st the Chicago I l l i n i  i n  
Lantz poo l .  Mem bers of the va rsity a re front 
row, left to right, Art Michel  and Don Speacht.  
M i d d l e  row, l eft to r ight, a r e  Assista nt  Coach 
Estel  Mi l ls ,  Head Coach Ray Padova n ,  Mel 
Cross Country Ends Successfu l Seos 
FOR T H E  season Terry Spica 
emerged as the leading scorer 
with nine goals in nine games, re­
placing Bruno Mangiardi as the 
top scorer. Mangiardi scored 10 
goals last year but was injur­
e d  most of this season. 
Also on the injured list were 
Joe O tieno, a lineman out with a 
broken collarbone ; another line­
man Rene Garshelis and standout 
goalie Ken Levy, leaving Teller 
with a weak front line. 
The soccer freshmen complet­
( Continued on page 1 5 )  
Cross country h a s  the distinc­
tion of being the most successful 
fall sport as well �s one of the 
most successful harrier squads in 
Eastern history. 
Coach M aynard "Pat" O '­
B rien's charges, composed of six 
sophomores and a single junior, 
won eight of 11 dual and ti·ian­
gular meets, were second in the 
S tate Meet and won the school 
its first undisputed IIAC cross 
c ountry title.  
IN THE c onference meet the 
Panthers captured five of the 
Student Activities Board Says: 
ENTER NOW 
THE INTERCOLLEGIATE 
TOURNAMENT PROGRAM 
Competition In These Areas: 
• Men's Bowling • Bridge 
• Women's Bowling • Chess 
• Men's Pocket Bimards • Table Tennis 
• Women's Pocket Billiards 
Winners are eligible for a FREE trip lo 
the Intercollegiate Championship al South­
ern I ll inois University, February 1 6  and 1 7, 
1 968. 
Complete Tournament information and 
sign-up sheets in University Union Lobby. 
Sign-up deadline December 20. 
first six places with L arry Mayse 
the top finisher with ·a second. 
In national competition E astern 
finished 1 0th out of 30 colleges 
and universities and 217 indivi­
dual entries. This is the highest 
in the school's history. 
M ayse once again paced the 
Panthers with a 23rd place fin­
ish followed by Dike Stirrett in 
29th place. Virgil Hooe was 
68th, Jim Fehrenbacher, 75th ; 
and Phil Powers, 90th. Marty 
M cintire withdrew from the com­
petition after suffering a leg in­
jury. 
N o  other Panther cross coun­
try team has won as many meets 
in dual meet competition as the 
1967 team, but one team, the 
1 9 57 squad, suffered only one 
defeat aganst six wins.  It ,  how­
ever, was fifth in the IIAC Meet. 
THE F R E S H M A N  harriers al-
HO-TEL' 
so ended a winning se 
a 2 - 1 record and fo 
finish in the Culver S 
vitational. The record 
squad, "as one of the m 
standing freshman crosa 
teams in recent Eastern 
( Continued on page 
• Cra ft 
and both the triple and 1 
records for Lantz Gym 
track. 
Craft joins Art 
second Eastern track 
named to the Alb 
squad. Steele , now h 
and field coach at Ma 
School, was named in l 
1955 after being runne 
national broad jump 
AN ESTABLISH M ENT PROVI D ING 
BEDROOMS. BATH. ETC . •  AND USUALLY FOOD, 
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF  TRAVELERS. 
D U R  ETCS. AR E FAB U LOUS 
The fi rst g reat etc. you noti c e  at S h e rman House is where we 
smack i n  one of the most excit i ng  p l aces i n  the world-ever-c 
downtown C h i cago.  T h e n  there are etcs.  l i ke our Wel l -Of-The· 
renowned sea-food restau rant • • •  Col lege I n n ,  America's fi rst 
c lub , • •  Celt ic Room, meeti n g  p l ace of pol i t ic ians and celeb rities 
rooms and su ites from $9.00, etc. But so much more than J11at 
S H E R M A N  H O U S E  
Downtown Chicag o ' s  Only Dtive·in Hotel-Randolph , Clark, LaSalle 
Gerald s. Kaufman, President and Managing D irector 
For reservations: 312/FR 2-2100 TWX 312/222-0631 .. 
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se Only Two Senior Starters 
rogress -Evident With Closing Footba l l  Victories 
• Cross Cou ntry 
( Continued from page 14 ) 
according to their coach, Thom-
u Woodall. 
. 
The young harriers opened 
their season with victories over 
Danville Junior College, 15-50, 
and Wi!stern Illinois, 20-43, be­
fore taking fourth in the Culver 
event and getting beaten by Vin­
cennes JC, 25-30. 
Ken Klipp, Gerry Moorehead, 
Bob Reiter, Pete Tschaepe and 
Walter Crawford were W oodall's 
top five' runners this season. 
M O T T ' S 
BARBER SHOP 
5 1 0 Mon roe 
Just off the Sq ua re 
llFTS FOR ALL 
GU ITARS 
RADIOS 
RECCORD PLAYERS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 
APPLIANCES 
TOYS 
SEWI N G  MACH I N ES 
TYPEWRITERS 
RECLI N I N G  CHAI RS 
WATCHES 
ESTERN 
AUTO 
n The Square 
techniques and executed funda­
mentals well ." 
ANOTHER F ACET of the '67 
squad which improved with age 
was tl\e defen sive secondary, 
which picked off 1 7  enemy pas­
sess,  1 0 of these in the last  four 
games. Bill Justice and Clarence 
Whaley each had four intercep­
tions to lead the team in this 
dep artment. 
Offensively Davi s ,  Bundy and 
Angelo carried the brunt of the 
attack. Davis completed 70 of 
162 passes for 631 yards and 
four touchdown s ,  Bundy gained 
339 yards after corning off the 
injured list and Angelo ended up 
with 569 yards gained-the team 
leader in rushing. 
Angelo, picked as the team's 
Most Valuable Player, also gain­
ed 212 yards on pass receiving 
to run a close second to leading 
receiver Bob Jensen with 255 
yards. 
ALSO PLEASI W to the 
coaching- staff was Ben New­
c0mb's freshman club which 
clowned IIAC foes Western Illi­
nois, 1.3 -0 ,  and Illinois State, 13-
6 ,  while losing to Indiana State, 
Photo By B i l l  Kaczor 
Coach May n a rd "Pat" O'Brien cong ratu lates one of h i s  
sophomore c ross cou ntry stars, Dike Sti rrett, fo l l owing h is  fi rst 
place f in ish in a meet this f a l l .  
ALL YOU DO IS • • • 
DRIVE TH U 
CAR 'WASH 
Y./E G UARANTE E Y O U  A G O O D  CLEAN CAR 
WASH ! (NEW E Q U I PM E NT HAS B E E N  I NSTALL­
E D) 
P .S .  
I F  YOU A R E  N OT SAT I S F I E D  
WE D O  IT  OVE R  . .  FRE E !  
I &th & Old Route 1 6  
Charleston� I l linois 
OPEN (9 A.M. 6 P.rtt ) 
7-2.1 
Biggers went on to say that 
he thought they were getting as 
good as freshmen possible with 
the amount of aid that was a­
vailable. H e  based this  assump­
tiop on two things. First, the 1966 
frosh gave up o n l y  one touch­
down and one field goal and pro­
duced 14 sophs for the varsity 
this season. 
S ECOND, THIS year's squad 
beat both Western and Illinois 
State, two conference foes. 
" W e're not behind any of our 
conference opponents.  W e're al­
ways in contention and this i s  
t h e  most encouraging thing," 
B iggers commented. 
With the new aid program 
Biggers says another transition 
will have to be made. " N ow we 
are competing for boys that 
other schools such as Indiana 
State, N orthern Illinois and the 
Missouri schools are after. 
. We've got to go after these boys 
or the new aid won't do us any 
good," he said. 
"We 're at the stage whel'e pro­
gress is  evident," said the head 
mentor. With 11 of the 14 start­
ers in the offensive and defensive 
lines returning, plus four mem­
bers of the defensive secondary 
back, E astern is, indeed, one step 
closer towards football respec­
tability. 
• Soccer 
( Continued from page 14 ) 
ed a perfect season with a 5-0 
record. During the season the 
frosh set a record by defeating 
Wabasp C ollege's frosh, 13-0 . . 
Leading scorer for the Panth­
er Cubs was Rual M endosa with 
11 followed b y  Al Velasco with 
seven and Bob Huber with four. 
R E C 0 R D S 
Make Wonderfu l 
Christmas - Gifts! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Huge Selection At 
BUDGET PRICES! 
• I 
Phone 345-53 1 9  
O.K. Record Shop 
- YOUR -
RECORD HEADQUARTERS 
Next to the Will Rogers Theatre 
MORE BARGAINS 
FROM 
BURGER KING ! 
6 HAMBURGERS_ 
OR 
6 HOT DOGS 
$100 
TRY O U R  
0 CONES 
9 SHAKES 
• S U N DAES 
Fast C a rry Out Service At 
Burger King 
2 N D  AND LINCOLIN 
PHONE 5-6466 
- ,. 
/ 
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Ancient Inca  r u i ns north of L ima Ports of c a l l  i n  Peru 
Fu lbright Scholar eturns From Peru 
By Dick Fox 
Eastern' s  first Fulbright Scholar returned 
to Charleston last Friday from Peru with six 
months of teaching and cultural experiences, sev­
eral bulging suitcases of momentos and the title 
of "Most Popular Teacher. " 
Charles Arzeni,  associate professor in the bot­
any department arid himself a graduate of East­
ern, stepped off the plane in Champaign at 2 : 3 0  
p . m.-his last stop after a 1 2-hour trip from Lima 
and his first exposure to an entirely E n glish­
speaking culture in half a year. 
ARNEZI APPLIED for the scholarship last 
December intent on not only teaching, but study­
ing how Peruvians use various plant s for medi­
cinal and cultural purposes.  Upon verification of 
the award, he began an informal refresher course 
i n  Spanish with the aid of several faculty mem­
bers and students .  
He a n d  his  family left in  June f o r  L i m a  where 
the botanist participated i n  several orientation 
s essions.  During that initial period, he also did 
research in Chosica and later on lectured in a Cuz­
co university which was partially established b y  
t h e  efforts o f  President Quincy Doudna. H i s  wife 
and children returned home in August. 
Arzeni 's  permanent teaching post for five 
months was at the Universidad Agraria del Norte 
in Lambayeque, a city of approximately 100,000.  
His three general botany classes each had 66 stu­
dents while the two lab sessions had 34. 
"THE STUDENTS were somewhat more for­
mal and serious than those in the United States,"  
he said.  "Most things, including education, are 
'Pepsi-Cola cold 
: beat& any cola cold! 
I I ' '  
! 
PE�Sl ·COLA 
C h a r l es Arze n i  
STA MP IT ! 
IT'S THE RAGE 
�;;;;;.�F.""� R E G U LA R  
M O D E L  
ANY $ 2 
3 LINE TEXT 
Tho finest I NDESTRUCTI BLE M ETAL 
POCKET RUBBER STAMP. 1/2 " x 2". 
Send check or money order. Be 
sure to include your Zip Code. No 
postage or handling charges. Add 
sales tax. 
Prompt shipment. Satisfaction Guaran!Md 
T H E  M O P P  C O .  
P .  0. Box 18623 Lenox Squire Station 
ATLANTA, GA., 30326 
difficult to obtain and the younger people dev 
a different outlook on life . "  
Commenting on t h e  educational system 
Peru, Arzeni stated that the students are very 
tive in the functions of universities. 
"Of 'the three groups-students, adminis 
tion, faculty-the first wields the greatest i 
ence and the last the least," he said. "Stud 
could refus e  to take tests and get away with 
and on one occasion they pressured a teacher 
resign . "  
ALTHOUGH T H E  university h a d  stud 
with strong Communistic affiliations, Arzeni 
they didn't present any unique problems in 
classes .  
"Some teachers at t h e  uriiversity developed 
little friction with these students, but about 
only time I came in contact with them was a 
classes when they wanted to know more about t 
problems of racial integration here and our j u  
fications for being in Vietnam," h e  said. 
As the supplementary reason for obtai 
the scholarship, the botanist made 15 field t 
to remote parts of Peru with both students 
teachers to learn how certain plants are used 
natives as part of their culture. 
"MOST PEOPLE using hallucinogenics did 
to escape reality, reduce fears or lessen pain," 
said. "In addition, we found a number of f' 
workers . chewing certain leaves to produce th 
effects,  apparently to  make their labor less bu 
ensome." 
On certain other outings, Arzeni was able 
obtain several Inca relics and visited ruins of t 
ancient cities and temples such as the "Te 
Del Sol" north of Lima. 
Living in Peru wasn't too hard of an adj 
ment for him, but there werf'! some minor diff 
ties.  Items sent to and by him often got "lost 
the mails, and transportation over the six­
distance between his apartment and the unive 
varied from a lift by a faculty member to bu 
space on a taxi.  
Also when he was preparing to leave, he 
told that he wouldn't be allowed to take out 
Peruvian currency or to convert the currency · 
U . S .  dollars . 
Prior to h i s  leaving, his  students voted 
the university's "Most Popular Teacher" 
science faculty members awarded him a solid 
ver platter. 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
Certifies 
THE MOST IN DRY GLEANING 
6 1 6  6th Street Open: 7·5:30 
\ 
-
-
� � 
� ;::::r:=: 
� 
Winter 
• 
• 
Decem ber sun sets on a cold, wet, winter night 
Supplement To 
Eastern News 
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By Cathy Jo  LaDame 
An 8 1 -page cata log in a p l a i n  
brown wra pper ca n ·  open u p  a 
wor ld ,  a fa ntast ic  wor ld-that  of 
the C h r i s tmas  present.  The ete rna l  
q uest ion of  the g ift-g iver :  What's 
THE r igh t  g ift? i s  so lved by Ne i ­
m a n- Ma rcus Depa rtment Store's 
Chr istma s  G ift Book 1 967 from 
Da l l as, Tex . 
For examp le ,  for the c h i c  she ik ,  
w i th  a l ove ly  h a re m  of  one ,  the 
perfect g ift for h i s  Scheherazade 
m ight  be h a rem p a j a mas  by Leo 
N a r d ucci  in pa i s l ey s i l k  for o n l y  
$ 1 1 5  . .  
I f  you don't  feel  exotic, why 
not  cons ider  someth i ng w a r m  a nd 
cudd l y ,  l i ke a pet, for Ch r i stma s ?  
N e i m a n-Marcus ca n f i l l  t h e  b i l l  
w i th  a pa i r  of h i s-and-her came ls ,  
"for peop le  who h ave been p rom i s­
i ng themse lves to s l ow dow n . "  The 
pa i r  i s  on ly  $4,  1 2 5 (de l i very s u b­
ject  to a va i l a bi l i ty of came l s) .  
N ot exact l y  h i s-a nd-her w i gs ,  
bu t  w igs  neverthe less ,  a re two of­
fered i n  the pages of the wonder 
book .  For h i m ,  a "d rop-on w iggy  
fo r  a d rop-out  weekend" to see 
"how the other 1 per  cent l i ves ' 
and  be  a b le to feel  the w i nd b l o• -
i ng through his h a i r  for a c h a ngf . 
For her ,  a one-of-a - k i n d  w i g  n 
a s i m p l e  "bubb le"  sty l e .  N ot m ade 
of h u m a n  h a i r , h owever, b u t  of 24-
karat spun gol d .  P r i ce :  $ 35,000. 
43H Our  Handsome Turtle 
i s  rea l l y  a h i nged box 
to h o l d  stamps,  c l ips ; but a l l  
4"  of h i m ,  t u rt l e  s h e l l  a n d  
g o l d -t o n e d  meta l ,  are 
bea u t i f u l  just to l o o k  at. 
A c o l lectors c h o i ce 
25.00 ( .65) Gal l e ries 
The Fantastic 
Got a pa l who's u pset with  can­
ned grapef r u i t  j u ice i n  the food ser­
v ice ?  Ma ke h i s  Chr i stmas tangy 
w ith h is own g r apefru i t  tree in the 
R io Grande V a l ley for on ly $ 1 00 . . 
There's a mot ive beh i nd th i s  g ift-
. every year  h e  ca n send you a crate 
of g ra pef ru i t  stam ped w ith h i s  own 
bra nd .  
I f  your  bea u i sn't  a c loc k-watch­
er, m a ke s u re he never m isses h i s  
e i g h t  o'c lock-g ive t h e  c lock worth 
watch i n g :  an $8,500 rectan g u l a r  
t imep i ece o f  j ade, borde red with 
d i a m onds-from the n i neteenth 
century art co l l ect ion of Faberge, 
now o n l y  fou nd in museums and  
ra re pr ivate col l ect ions .  
Faberge nonpare i l  a rt was  c re­
ated or ig i n a l l y  for roya l ty, so for 
the pr i nce i n  your l ife, buy an ova l  
go ld  c iga rette case, ivory ena mel­
ed,  w ith  rose d i a monds a nd moss 
agate for $ 1 2,000. O r  for a pr i n­
cess, bon-bons  c a n  be s u bst i tu ted · 
for c i g arettes .  
G i fts fo r  the  hobby i st a re a l so 
ava i l a b l e .  For i n sta nce, the butter­
f l y  col l ector. I m a g i ne,  if you w i l l ,  
the st i r he  wou l d  cause i f  he  came 
to zool ogy c lass  w i th  h i s  p r i ze 
spec i men-a l ep idopteron of go ld ,  
o pa l s, emera lds ,  sapph i res a n d  d i a­
monds  "we i g h i ng i n" a t  1 9 ,500 
(so r ry,  not g rams ,  but  do l l a rs). 
Others in the co l l ect ion a re p r i ced 
as  low a s  $85  for a s i m p l e  pretty 
of ye l l ow go ld  a n d  ename l  w i th 
of the 
hristmas 
World 
ruby eyes. 
I f  she i s  u n iq ue in your l ife, 
you' l l  we lcome th i s  un ique, one-of 
a -k i nd  g ift suggest ion:  the Shah­
toosh robe p ictu red at  left. Tlit 
robe was  or ig i n a l ly strands of hii� 
from the I bex goats wh ich are � 
w i l d  to be domesticated. Af_ter 
the goats pass,  the h a i rs that cl! 
on rocks  a re pa i nsta k i ngly gatb 
ed by nat ives h i g h  in the -tf· 
l ayas .  The  fabr i c  is so precious­
a n d  so ra re-that  it is measul'ed i 
i nches,  though the pr ice b'rin 
one down from the he ights 
$2 ,795.  
• 
If you choose not to use the 
book for your  shoppi ng this -.:ye 
for obv ious reasons-shopp� · ca 
be done "r ight  i n  your own bee 
yard . "  . Co l og ne i s  a lways popu la r� 
are jewel ry and  sweaters, for 
men a n d  ·women .  Books · for 
reader  a n d  records for the 
buff a re a l ways welcomed.  
cert i f i cates and theatre passes 
g ifts w i th future a ppea l .  . 
And ,  if you r budget can't .h 
ca me l s  t h i s  year ,  the pet 
m i g h t  a ppreci ate a puppy, II 
ten ,  o r  even a go ldf i sh .  · 
B'ut no m atte r what you ch 
or where you choose to cha · 
i t 's certa i n  that  any  g ift i s  
c i ated th i s  spec i a l  season ,  .i� 
long a s  the c a rd i s  s igned: 
love, from . . . . .  . 
Present-
Jolly-Good 
Christmas 
Ideas 
FROM THE 
Jolly 
Haberdashers 
ON CAMPUS 
GIVE YOUR SPECIAL MAN • • •  
Something Special This Christmas! 
SPORTCOA TS with that extra 
specia l  touch in tai loring,  fabrics, 
style and fit. Created and crafted 
of the finest woolen avai lable in  
' sol id  colors, l ittle pla ids, m edium 
plaids, g iant plaids, herringbones, 
a nd hopsacks. FROM $30. 
And surely you recognize those 
name brands: Stanley Blacker, 
Cricketeer, J, Capps and Sons, 
Ltd; Bennet of New Haven, Brook­
field. 
SLACKS to give your specia l  m a n  
the comfort, fit, and neatness he'll 
enjoy. By Haggar and Sansabelt 
from $9. 
,. 
/ '.  
r 
More Jolly Good Ideas The P URIS T " Perso11 1fies . . .  p p r fp c t i o n i n  l i u t t o n - c lmY n s t y l i n g  . . .  p ro m i ­n c n c t• i n  � p p e a ra n r: e  . . . p rP c i s i o n  q u a l i t y  
t a i l o r i n g  . . . \\· i t h  i t s  e x c l u s i \· p  S r r o  fu l l ­
f \ ; 1 r P d  P u r i s t '  c o l l ; 1 r .  t r im ly  t a pered b o d y  a n d  
s p 1· p n - b u t t o n [ ra n t .  C l a s s i c  s h i r t m a n s h i p a t  
i t s  [ 1 11 1 ' s l .  ; \  d i s t i n c t i 1· c  ra n QP o [  s o l i d  c o l o u r s .  
s t r i p i n .� s  ; i n d  c h e c k s  o n  a .h o s t  o f  h a n rl s o m e  
f a b r i c s .  from - our Gift Bar! 
Hundreds Of Unique, Carefully Selected Gifts For That Ian Who Has Everything. 
� t�-
:-._ . 
WOOL SHIRTS! 
Choose from our huge se­
lection of f ine wools by 
Holbrook and Woolrich . . . 
plaids, solids and checks. 
From $1 1 .  
Cologones By : 
JAD E EA5fe 
ST. JOHNS" 
11 '� � -....,..,.. · U'I· � -- � . 
Inglish teathef. 
a 
The Tankard Ice 
Buckett Made in 
Italy in a beau· 
tiful pewter 
fi n i s h . Holds 
two trays of ic 
Fully insul•ted 
1 2" high. $ 1 8. 
ON CAMPUS 
All Gifts Handsomely Box.ed, 
Wrapped and Ribboned-FRE:E I 
The 1 967·68 basketball team opens its 
home season at 8 p .m.  Friday night against 
Centra l Michigan in Lantz Gym. The squad 
members a re front row, Ed Nesbitt, manager; 
J im Corrona,  Randy Coonce, Gary Perkins, �en 
Zimmerman and Bi l l  Tocl'd, manager. Second 
row are Assistant Coach Ron Paap, Bil l  Herdes, 
Paul Craig,  J im LeMaster, Greg Beenders and 
Head Coach John Caine. Top row a re Robin 
Perry, Kirk Biggs, Bi l l  Carson, Dave Curry, Roy 
Smith, Don Klein and Steve Little. Pat Ryan ,  an  
Olney J .C. transfer, i s  not pictured. 
Returnees, tronsf ers, . ne 
A new coach ,  s i x  retu r n i ng l ette rmen a n d  s i x  transfers, 
a n d  there i n  a nutshe l l ,  is the 1 967-68 ed i t ion of the Pa nther 
basketba l l  tea m .  
For Eastern  there's n o  p l ace t o  g o  b u t  u p .  The past two 
years the Pa nthers h a d  a won-l ost record of 1 3 -36 overa l l  
a n d  a conference m a r k  of  0- 1 4 . 
WITH THE l ettermen a l l  h av i ng a yea r's .exper ience be­
h i nd them p l u s  a cou p l e  of the t ra nsfers f i g u red heav i l y  upon · 
for he l p, the Pa nthers shot a t  a w i n n i ng record is not out of 
range . 
The retu r n i n g  l ettermen a re led by top scorer a nd last 
yea r's Most V a l uab le  P l ayer ,  B i l l  Carson,  who averaged 1 4 .8  
poi nts per game .  
The 6 '5"  center was the squ ad's o n l y  a l l -conference p ick 
l a st year  but  th is  season  he may  not be the key to the 
Panther attack . 
SOUND FUNNY? Maybe not when one cons iders that 
the top tra nsfer prospect is 6'8" Dave Cur ry , fo rmer W i n d.sor 
h i g h  sta r a n d  tra nsfer from A l abama  U n i vers i ty .  
Curry,  poss i b l y  the· b iggest man in  the fou r  tea m  co�-
8 8 
Get 
your · . 
bumblebee 
' 
JANUARY 19�8 
S M T W T F S  
,.: 1 2 . 3 4 5 6· · 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 1 5 16 17 1 8  19 20 
2) 22 23 24 25 2� 27 
28 29 30 31 -
- - - -
FEBRUARY 1968 
S M T W T F S 
- - - - 1 2 3  
degree� 
E n ro l l  i n  one of t h ree exc it i n g  c lasses .  C h a rger · R/T, 
Coronet R/T, o r  D a rt GTSport .  Each has its own d is­
t i nct ive sporty sty l e ,  but  a l l  th ree have a lot in com ­
m o n .  L i k e  a u tomat ic  t ra n s m i ss i ons ,  w i d e-tread red 
l i n e  t i res,  spec i a l  h a n d l i n g  pac kages,  a n d  a long l i st 
of oth e r  sta n d a rd a n d  opt i o n a l  featu res . 
To h e l p  you m a k e  t h e  gra d e ,  the  sta n d a rd eng ines 
for the  Scat Pack i n c l u d e  a 340 -c u . - i n .  V8 for t h e  
D a rt GTS .  A n d  for  C h a rge r  R / T  a n d  Coronet R / T ,  a 
440 Magn u m  V8.  O r  fo r a more  acce l e rated cou rse,  
you can  order the o p t i o n a l  426 H e m i .  
A l l  t h re e m e m be r s  Scat  Pack offe r  d i st i n ­
gu i sh i n g  m a r k s  at  n o  e x t r a  cost .  B o l d  b u m b l e bee 
s t r i pes  wrapped  a rou n d  the rea r . Or R a l l y e  s t r i pes 
a long t h e  s i d e .  O r  i f  you p refer  to be  a l i t t l e  more  
m o d e s t ,  n o  s t r ipes  a t  a l l .  I t ' s  you r cho ice .  Rea d y  for  
c lass?  Wi t h the Scat Pac k ,  you've got i t .  Why not s ign  
up a t  you r nearby  Dodge Dea le r ' s  and  get you r 
B u m b l ebee Degree,  ·today?  
Dodge 0 CHRYSLER MaTORS CORPORATION 
To add  some color to campus,  get you r Offic ia l  
Dodge Scat  Pack Jacket i n  the offic ia l  " Dodge Red" 
C o l o r- w i t h  t h e  
authent ic e m b ro i ­
d e r e d  " b u m b l e ­
b e e "  d e s i g n  o n  
f r o n t  a n d  b a c k .  
S e n d  f o r  y o u r s  
today. 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1  
F I L L  OUT A N D  MA I L  TO:  
Hughes - H atcher-Suffr i n ,  1133 Shelby at  State, 
Detroit ,  M i chigan 48226. Attn . :  Mr.  Gus Anton. 
Enclosed is a check or  money order (made payab le to 
H ughes -Hatche r ·Suffr i n )  for $ to cover cost of 
____ jackets at $9.95 each.  Ava i lab le  s izes : S, M ,  
L,  X L ,  XXL .  (Add 4 3  sales tax for de l ivery i n  M ichiga n . )  
Name S ize 
C ity State Z ip  
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11  1 2  1 3  14 15 16 17 
18 1 9  20. 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 2 8  29 
MARCH 1968 
S M T W T F S  
- - - - - 1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 1 5 16 
1 7  1 8  1 9  2 0  21 2 2  23 
24 2 5  26 2 7  2 8  29 30 
31 - - - - - -
APRIL 1968 
S M T W T F S  
- 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3  
1 4  1 5  1 6  17 1 8  19 2 0  
21 22 2 3  2 4  2 5  26 2 7  
2 8  29 30 -
MAY 1968 
S M T W T F S  
- 1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11  
1 2  13 1 4  1 5  1 6  1 7  1 8  
1 9  20 21  2 2  2 3  24 2 5  
26 2 7  2 8  29 30 31 -
, _ 
JUNE 1 968 
S M T W T F S  
- - 1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 1 5  
1 6  1 7  1 8  1 9  20 21 2 2  
2 3  24 2 5  2 6  27 2 8  29 
30 - - - - - -
.,, 
�----JULY 1968 
S M T W T F S  
- 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3  
1 4  1 5  16 1 7  1 8  1 9  20 
21  22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 3 1  -
AUGUST 1968 
S M T W T F S  
- 1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 9 JO 
1 1  1 2  1 3  1 4  1 5  1 6  1 7  
1 8  1 9  20 21  22 2 3  2 4  
2 5  2 6  2 7  2 8  29 30 3 1  
hope to �mprOve Panthers 
nee, won't be e l i g i b l e  u nt i l J a nua ry .  
Three other retu r n i ng l ettermen f rom l a st season's sta rt­
un i t  are J i m  LeMaster, P a u l  Cra i g  a n d  J i m  Correna .  
ALL THREE, Correna a n d  Cra i g ,  backcourtmen and  Le­
er, a forward,  averaged j ust u nder  l 0 po i nts a g a me 
year .  Other retu rn i ng lette rmen a re Don K le i n and  Roy 
'th, \ 
Two top tra nsfers who a re f i g u red on for heavy va rs i ty 
are Greg Beenders and  Steve L i t t le .  
Beenders, a forwa rd o r  g u a rd ,  came to Eastern  f rorn 
Uncoln Jun ior Col l ege where h e  averaged over 20 po i nts 
I game last season . 
The most d isappoi nt ing  e l ement to t h i s  year's tea m  i s  
Jhet on ly  6'5" K irk B iggs  i s  ava i l ab le  for vars i ty d u ty f rom 
last season's freshman team .  - The other fou r  sta rters e i t !i e r  t ransferred or  h a v e  g iven 
up the sport. The most cost ly  loss  was that of  Doug D u n ag a n ,  
who led the frosh i n  scor i ng l ast season a n d  was f ig u red 
on for a possible sta rt ing s lot this year .  
THE REMAINING squad members,  a l l  u nderc l assmen, 
n Randy Coonce, Bob Herdes,  G a ry Per k i ns,  Rob i n  Perry 
and Ken Zimmerman.  - ' 
. The f ina l ,  ahd perh a ps most i m portant, addit ion to the 
team is  the new head coach,  John C a i ne .  
Or ig inal l y h i red as a ccrord i nator o f  student teachers, 
Caine found himself with the coac h i ng job after Rex Da r l i ng 
left· in early September for Pan-America n _ College's tenn i s  
position. 
" 
· AS A RESULT of h is  - i n-experience at Eastern,  Caine, who 
uys the biggest handicap the team h a s  is h i s  lack of know­
ledge of the opposit ion.  "Not bei ng from th i s  p a rt of the 
country," he says , " I 'm i n  the dark a s . far  a s  the oppos it ion 
Is concerned ." 
Ca i ne's unfa m i l i arity w ith the opposit i on is  as far as his  
lneiq>erence goes , however. A head basketba l l  coach on the 
high schoo l ,  jun ior col lege and  col l ege l eve l s  for the past 1 6  
years, he has a n  overa l l  record of 2 1 4- 1 3 1 .  
Characterizing the 1 967-68 Pa nthers,  Ca i ne s a i d ,  " I n­
d iv idua l ly and as a team there i s  a tremendous des i re to work 
hard . They have ta ken to the new offense, the defensive stra­
tegy and the d ri l l s  very wel l ," he s a i d .  
EASTERN'S "power offense" o f  t h e  past t h ree yea rs h a s  
been scutt led for w h a t  C a i n e  ca l l s  "a  l o w  post offense w i t h  
screens, cuts and a l o t  o f  mot ion t o  fu l l y  ut i l ize the  person n e l  
ava i lable." 
One port ion of the offense wh i ch  w i l l  be new to Pa nther  
foes th is  year i s  that  they' l l  run more .  Accord i n g  to C a i ne,  
"th is doesn't mean we' l l  use the p u re fas t  break and send 
two men deep i mmed i a te ly .  
"We don't t h i n k  that  way .  We want  the ba l l  f i rst, and  
then we' l l  come down fas t .  I f  we c a n  bea t  the o ppos i t i on  
to ha l f  court then we can read  the defe nse a nd s i t ua t ion . "  
Defensively,  Ca i ne says the  1 967-68 c l ub  wi l l  "app ly  
plenty of pressu re, a l though  a zone  m i g ht be u sed occas ion­
a l ly.  We' l l use a zone press, a m a n-to-m a n  press a n d  even a 
ful l  court press i n  a g iven s i tua t ion ."  
So  there i t  i s .  The  nuc leus  i s  there for a respectab le  
record, the enthus iasm ev i dent at  the end of  the footb a l l  sea­
son wi l l  hopefu l l y  carry over to basketba l l  a nd wi th  it w i l l  
come v ictor ies . 
•***************************** 
* * 
* * 
I Rebui lding on tap ! 
* * 
* * I for gymnasts ! 
Gymnastics faces a rebu i l d i ng year .  
S ix  of  the 1 1 -man squad a re sophomores i nd i ca t i ng the 
job Coach Bob Hussey faces  in  rebu i ld i ng h i s  g y m nast ics  
team .  The b iggest loss  from l a st season's  8-8 team and second 
place l lAC f i n ish is  Bob Me l l ema .  
AN ALL-AROU ND performer,  Mel lema now ho lds  the  
a l l-time scor i ng record at Eastern a nd l ast yea r was p i cked 
the conference's Most Va l u a b l e  P l ayer .  
Head ing the l i st of ret u rnees a re a conference champ ion  
and  a pa i r  of  two-year l ettermen .  
The conference champion i s  Bob Sa bey, l l AC s i dehorse 
champion,  and the two l ettermen a re Ed Cheatham,  an a l l ­
.arou nd performer who w i l l  attempt t o  rep l ace Mel lema,  a n d  
Terry D ieckhoff, on the st i l l  r i ngs .  
ACCORDI N G  TO H ussey there a re th ree prom i s i n g  soph­
ores. They i nc l ude a l l-a rou nd entranf B i l l  Cook, Jay J o h n­
n, a f loor exerc ise spec i a l i st, a nd M a rv Fa rth i ng ,  a h i g h  
r and f loo r  exerc i se  com bi nat ion .  
Though i nexper ience i s  the ma i n  prob lem;  H u ssey l i sts 
l ack  of a t r ampol i n i st a nother setback .  "At th i s  t i me we 
't have anyone to rep l ace Butch Vog e l s a ng a nd no one i s  
s ight w h o  c a n  take over," says the h e a d  coach .  
.· 1 
•••••••• 
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THE MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOPS 
PRESENT - YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFT 
GALLERY 
The URGEST selection of 
and cards for everyone 
on your list lo be seen in · _ · _ · _ · 
Charleston. We carry gifts : · .  
in all price ranges-.ven j\ 
inexpensive gifts for grabbag)/ 
·-· ' or gift exchange� We could %):) 
• . , .. '11 not begin lo name the many : : : : : : : : 
� y.-· gift ideas we have to offer. · · · -
Ou r ca rd ra c k s  a re fu l l  of  
Stu dio Ca rds,  Se rv ice me n ' s  
Ca rds, Money H o l de rs ,  Fa m i ly  
E:ards ,  G i ft E n cl o s u res ,  Re l i ­
giou s Ca rds,  S w e e t  h e a rt 
C a r d s ,  a n d  a l m ost  a n y  oth e r  
type o f  Ch r ist m a s  Ca rd you 
c a n  n a m e .  We a re a l ways 
a n xio u s  to h e l p  you s e l ect 
Boxed C a r d s  a t - r e a so n a b l e  
p r ice s . 
. . .  
: - : . : - : · 
. .  . .  
A VARIETY OF GIFT WRAPS 
How do you l i k e  g i ft w ra p? Ex­
cit i ng, f la shy,  t ra d i t io n a l ,  fa n cy,  or a 
l itt le of a l l  of these? We h a ve a l l  
k inds  to m a k e  a bea ut i fu l g ro u p  of  
p a ck ages u n d e r  yo u r  t re e .  ·, rfQ( \ _ ,  : �\�' 
Mar-Chris • t��i�" > ""'-: "'  \,,,. . . . .  
Gift Shop . .  · . · 
. . .  
TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU! 
Downtown or On Campus - -
I 
arg i na ls . . .  Roomie Christ'mas Special 
Roomie invades city as Santa's early .bird helper 
By Cathy LaDame Because Room ie's Mom d i d n't we l come her new w reath at  New 
Yea r's l ast  year,  t h i s  h o l i d a y  sea­
son Roo m i e  d ec i ded to sta rt C h r i st­
m a s  s h o p p i n g  e a r l y .  
FOOTBALL FOR SHUT- INS 
At next Saturday's football game while you are sitting 
in vour choice student's seat behind the end zone, won't  
yo� pause and give a thought to football's greatest and,  
alas, most neglected name ? I refer, of course, to Champert 
Sigafoos. 
Champert S igafoos ( 1714-1928 ) started life h umbly on 
a farm near Thud, Kansas. His mother and father,  both 
named 'Valter, were bean-gleaners, and Champert bec ame 
a bean-gleaner too. But he tired of the work and went to 
Montana where he got a j ob with a logging firm. Here the 
erstwh ile bean-gleaner worked as a stump-thumper. After 
a month he went to North Dakota where he tended the 
furnace i n  a granary ( wheat-heater) . Then he drifted to 
Texas where he tid ied up oil fields ( pipe-wiper ) .  Then to 
Arizona where he strung dried fruit ( fig-rigge r ) . Then 
to Kentu cky where he fed horses at a breeding farm ( oat­
toter ) .  Then to Long Island where he dressed poultry 
,· duck-plucker ) .  Then to Alaska where he d rove a delivery 
•:an for a bakery ( bread-sledde r ) . Then to M innesota 
shere he cut up frozen lakes ( ice-slice r ) . Then to Nevada 
vhere he determined the odds in a gambling house ( dice­
•ricer ) .  Then to Milwaukee where he pasted camera 
·�nses together ( Zeiss-splicer) . 
F inally he went to Omaha where he got a job in a tan­
•ery, beating pig h i des until they were soft and s upple 
hog-flogger ) .  Here occu rred the event that changed not 
nly Champert's life, but all of ou rs. 
Next door to Champert's hog-floggery was a mooring 
1 ast for d irigibles.  In flew a dirigible one day, piloted by 
girl named Graffa von Zeppelin.  Champert watched 
i !·affa descend from the d i rigible, and h i s  heart t u rned 
·:er, and he knew Jove. Though G raffa's beauty was not 
uite perfect-one of her legs was shorter than the other 
blimp-gimper ) -she was nonetheless ravishing, what 
•ith her ta"'rny hair and her eyes o f  Lake Lou ise blue and 
;.ier marvelously articulated haunches.  Champert, smitten, 
ran quickly back to the hog-floggery to plan the wooing. 
To begin with, naturally, he would give G raffa a p res­
ent. This presented probl ems , for hog-flogging, as we all 
know, is a signally underpaid profession.  Still ,  thought 
Champert;, if he had no money, there were two things he 
did have : ingenuity and pigskin.  
So he selected several high grade pelts and stitched 
them together and blew a i r  into them and made for G raff a 
a perfectly darling l i ttle repl ica of a d i rigible.  " She will  
love this," said he confidently to h i mself and proceeded to 
make ready to call on Graffa. 
F i rst, of course, he shaved with Personna S u per Stain­
less Steel  B lades.  A nd wouldn 't  you ? I f  you were looking 
to impress a girl, i f  you wanted j owls as smooth as ivory, 
dewlaps like damask, a chin strokable, cheeks fon dlesome, 
upper l ip k issable, would you not use the blade that 
whisks away whiskers q u ickly and s l ickly, t u glessly and 
nicklessly, scratchlessly and matchlessly ? Wo uld you not, 
in  short, choose Personna, ava i l able both in I nj ecto r style 
and double-edge style ? Of cou rse you would. 
So Champert, his  face a study in  epidermal elegance, 
rushed next door with his little p igskin d i r i gible.  B ut 
G raffa, alas, had run off, alas, w ith a bush pilot who spe­
cialized in dropping limes to scu rvy-ridden Eskimo vil­
lages ( fruikhute r ) . 
Champert, enraged, sta rted kicking his  l ittle pigskin 
blimp all over the place. And who should walk by j ust 
then but Jim Thorpe, Knute Rockne, Walter Camp, and 
Pete Rozelle ! 
They walked silently, heads down, fou r  d iscou raged 
men. For weeks they had been trying to i n vent football ,  
but they couldn't seem to find t h e  right kind of ball . They 
tried everything-hockey puck; , badminton b i rds,  bowl ing 
balls, quoits-but nothing worked. Now seeing Champert 
kicking h is pigskin spheroid,  t h e i r  faces l i t  up an d as one 
man they hollered "Eureka ! "  The rest is h i s tory. 
* * ' *· 'C_, J !.167 ,  Max hulman 
·- � - --- � ,I  � - - -�'- � - -- ·  --- _ ......... , _.,�·· · -9'!··-
So, q u a rter brea k she  i nvaded 
the "b ig c i ty ,"  w a l le t  c l utched i n  
NOW . . . your col lege emblem 
on  your personalized checkbook cover 
AB you begin your school year, you'll find your 
own personal checking account helps make money 
management easier. Stop in soon and open your 
account-we're anxious to serve you in every way 
possible. 
h 
ati n 
Member Federal epos ' t  s u r a n c e  Corporation 
f reez i n g  h a n d ,  shoppi ng l i st clench­
ed f i r m l y  between chatter ing teeth. 
(She  to l d  me it was so cold  that; 
when she put the money in t 
p a r k i n g  meter, a s ign came up 
rea d i n g :  "Show some humanity. 
D i d  you ever have an icy d ime put 
down YOUR back?") 
* * * 
Her  f i rst stop was a men's st 
to buy a g ift for her you nger br 
er, who j ust ha ppens to wear t 
same s ize jacket and s lacks 
Roomie  d oes .  
Th i ngs  weren't too d i fficu lt 
f i rst .  A nyone can try on jack 
wi thout  go ing  i nto d ress ing  r 
f u l l  of men,  but  s l acks 
* * • 
Deci d i ng brother wou l d  pre 
sports equ i pment a nyway, Room" 
fou n d  her w a y  to baseba l l  ba 
a nd pu rchased a Musi a l  Spec ia l ,  
sometn i ng a l ong tha t  l i ne. 
Now a prob lem.  Roomie  let h 
b rother t h i n k  tha t  he shou ld e 
pect a wa l let,  and  the on ly  way 
bat  w i l l  f i t  in the appropri 
s ized box is, you guessed it, 
k i nd l i ng .  Roomie  s·uspects the g' 
m ight  l ose some of i ts impact th 
way, beca use brother is  beyo 
p l ay i ng  Boy Scout. Bes ides, St 
"The Man"  M u s i a l  wou ldn't 
for i t ,  e i ther .  
* * * 
O n  to the next chapter 
g ift for the fam i ly pooch . leas 
a re n't popu l a r  wi th  h i m ,  but they' 
pract i ca l ,  so Roomie headed· for 
pet shop. 
There she saw a l i tt le mutt w 
the most a ppea l i ng eyes . . .  
v ise l i st-one dog, two l eashes. 
Through the new add ition lo 
fam i l y  roster, Room ie  became 
q u a i n ted w i th a pub l ic  serv 
Seems he gave her a f r iendly w 
ing when non-c i ty-broken pu 
"d i sf ig u red" a monument in a · 
pa r k .  
The s i tuat ion d i d n't impr 
when  Roomie  arg ued that no 
ha rassed the .P IGEONS for 
same natu r a l  behavior.  
* * * 
After severa l · other mis  
tu res, i n c l u d i ng the droppin 
u m pteen pu rch ases in a puddl 
of cou rse, the b iggest i nters 
i n  town,  Room ie  sett led in a 
resta u ra nt a n d  f igured her e 
ses : 
Sen s i b l e  w a l k i ng shoes 
T i c ket for j a y w a l k i ng 
V a se for Mother 
Brea k a g e  for  other vase 
P a r k i n g  
P a rk i ng t i c ket 
She stopped r ight  there. R 
hates to cry i n  pub l ic .  
• • • 
She seems fa i r l y  
t h e  w h o l e  venture neve 
Espec i a l l y  the g i ft she bou 
me- i n  apprec i at ion  for 
made  a wee k l y  "campus 
i ty ."  I t's in a l ove l y  box a nd 
I c an 't wa i t  to open it .  I 
a new a l a rm c lock because · 
t ic k i ng . 
* * * 
last bu t  not least, from 
and me to a l l  of you -
C H R I STMAS A N D  HAP 
YEAR-give it  the old col 
Winter quarter highlights 
, 7, Thurs.-l nfo r m a l  R u s h  Pa rt­
ies. Dress : s k i rts a n d  sweaters .  
Three part ies at  6 : 30-7 : 1 0  p . m . ,  
7:20-8 p . m . ,  8 :  1 0-8 :50  p . m .  H e l d  
a t  each soror i ty house .  
. 7, Thurs. - Ferna ndo Va l en t i ,  
ha rps ichord ist .  F i rst presentat ion 
i n  F ine Arts Ser ies .  Students ad­
mitted by I D . 8 p. m .  F i ne Arts 
Theatre. 
Dec. 8, Fri .-"Hata r i , "  sta r r i n g  John  
Wayne, Red Buttons .  Student  
Senate Mov ie .  6 :30 p . m . ,  9 :  1 5  
p .m.  A l l  Senate Mov ies  a re i n  
the Lab School Aud i tor i u m  wi th  
admiss ion 25 cents to  students . 
Dec. 1 0, Sun. - C h r i stmas T ree 
Tr imm ing Pa rty a nd F ree D a nce.  
Sponsored by Student  Act iv i t ies  
Boa rd . 7 :30 p .m.  U n ion B a l l -
. room. 
Dec. 1 1 , Mon. :__ Cas u a l  Part ies . 
Dress: sk i rts and sweaters. Th ree 
parties at 7-7:30 p .m . ,  7 :45-8 : 1 5  
p.m. ,  8:30-9 p . m .  He ld  at  each 
sorority house. 
Dec. 1 3 , Wed.-"He l lo ,  Out There" 
by Wi l l i a m  Saroyan .  A F ive 
O'C lock Theatre product ion .  5 
p .m.  F ine Arts Theatre.  
Dec. 1 4, Thurs.-Facu l ty Trombone 
Recita l  by Peter V ivon a .  8 p . m .  
F ine Arts Theatre. -
Dec. 1 4, Thurs. - Forma l  Pa rt ies .  
Dress: sk i rts and sweaters, Two 
parties at 7-7:45 p. m . ,  8-8 :45 
p .m.  Held at  each sorority house .  
Focus o ne 
Focus: Winter is a spec i a l  s u p­
plement to the Eastern News. The  
staff inc l udes M i ke Ba l d w i n ,  ed i tor ;  
Cathy Jo LaDame, ass is tant  to the  
editor; Dave Kidwe l l ,  sports ed i tor ;  
Maur ice Sn ive ly ,  advert i s i n g  m a n ­
ager; and Rosane Kaczor,  ca rtoon­
ist. The cover p ictu re was taken by 
B i l l  Kaczor .  
Dec. 1 5, Fri.-"Of H u m a n  Bond­
age," �ta r r i n g r K i m  Novak ,  Lau­
rence H a rvey'i Senate Mov ie .  
6 :30  p .m . ,  8 :  1 5  p .m .  · 
Dec. 1 7, Sun .-Chora l  Concert .  4 
p . m .  F i ne Arts Theatre .  
· 
Dec. 1 9, Tues.-Free Coffee Day .  
Sponsored by Student  Act iv i t ies  
Boa rd a s  vacat ion send-off . F loat 
Hours,  2 p . m . ,  3 p . m .  U n io n .  
Dec. 20, Wed.-Dead l i ne for s i g n­
i ng u p  for I nterco l l eg i ate Tou r­
nament  i nc l u d i n g  com pet i t ion  i n  
bow l i ng ,  b i l l i a rds ,  chess ,  t a b l e  
ten n i s  a n d  br idge .  Sponsored by 
Student  Act iv i t i es  Boa rd . S i g n  
u p  i n  U n i o n .  
J a n .  4 ,  Thu rs. -Facu l ty P i a no Reci­
tal by A l a n  A u l a b a u g h .  8 p . m .  
F i n e  Arts Theatre .  
Ja n .  5,  Fri .  - "Hush ,  Hush Sweet 
C h a r l otte," s ta r r i n g  Bette Dav i s ,  
- O l i v i a  deH av i l l a n d .  Sena te 
Mov i e  6 : 3 0  p . m . ,  8 :45  p . m .  
J a n .  9 ,  Tues.-AKL Smoker .  D ress 
.to a.I I f ra te r n i ty smokers :  s u i ts .  
A l l smokers  beg i n  at  7 :30 p . m .  
a n d  a re b e l d  a t  · ·the frate r n i ty  
houses .  
Jan .  1 0, Wed. - " K n ife In  The 
Wate r . "  Art  F i l m .  4 p . m . ,  7 p . m .  
Lab  School A u d i tor i u m .  
J a n .  1 0, Wed.-Beta S i g  Smoker .  
Jan .  1 1 , Thurs.-De lta  Ch i  Smoker .  
Jan .  1 2, Fri .-"Donova n's Reef," 
sta r r i n g  J o h n  Wayne ,  Lee Mar­
v i n .  Sena te Mov i e .  6 : 3 0  p . m . ,  
8 : 3 0  p . m .  
J a n .  1 6, Tues.-De l ta  S i g  Smoker .  
Jan.  1 7, Wed.-P h i  S ig Smoke r .  
Jan .  1 8, Thurs.- P i ke Smoker .  
Jan .  1 9, Fr i .  - "Sweet B i rd of 
Youth ,"  sta r r i n g  Pa u l  N ew m a n ,  
Gera l d i ne P a g e .  Sena te Mov i e .  
6 : 30  p . m . ,  8 :40 p . m .  
" I  LAUGHED WHEN 
MY OOMMATE TOOK No ' 
- writes P r i vate J . B . ,  now of  
Fort S i l l ,  O k l ah om a . 
"No P-l!.! can stop y o u ' f r o m  
fl u n ki n g  out,"  I s c o f f e d .  
"Wel l ,  h e ' s  there. And I ' m  
h e r e .  Ta k e  wa r n i n g  f r o m  
m y  s a d  c a s e .  A n d  t a k e  
NoDoz to help you stay 
with it ." 
Ac tua l l y , our y9 u ng 
warr i o r  i s r i g h t : N oDoz 
ca n ' t work m i rac l es . 
But  i t  can h e l p ,  a n y  t i m e  yo u ' re 
d rowsy o r t i red . For exa m p l e :  A co u ­
p le  of N oDoz can s h a rpe n.yo u r  m i nd 
and h e l p  you re m e m ber'facts at exam 
t i m e , or N o D o z  can wake 
you u p  w h e n  y o u  h ave to 
c ram l ate at n i g h t . 
W h e n  d r i v i n g  m a kes y o u  
d rowsy, N o D o z  c a n  b r i ng yo u 
back to l i fe .  I f  a l ong  l ecture 
ma k e s  y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  
w a n d e r ,  l'l o D o z  t o  t h e  rescue.  
Get the po i nt ? N o D oz 
c a n  h e l p y o u  a n y w h e r e ,  a n y  t i me ,  
a n d  i t ' s  n o n  h a b i t­
f o rm i ng .  
No Doz.  The 
s c h o l a r ' s  f r i e n d  
'1" H E  O N E  T O  TAK E  WHEN Y O U  HAVE T O  STAY ALERT. 
,., 
' Jan .  1 9, 20, 2 1 ,  Fri .-Sun .  - "Fe if­
fer ! ! ! " a d a pted a nd d i rected 
by Joe Conaway .  Reader's Thea­
tre p roduct ion featu r i ng se l ec­
t ions  f rom ca rtoon i st J u les  Fe i f­
fer's short  a n d  long works .  Stu­
dents a d m i tted by I D .  8 p .m.  
F r i . ,  Sat . ;  2 p .m .  S u n .  F i ne Arts 
Theatre .  
Feb.  7, Wed. - "Ten Days That  
Shook the  Wor l d ." A rt F i l m .  4 
p . m . ,  7 p . m .  Lab School Audi­
tor i u m .  
Feb. 9, Fri . - " H a r low,"  starr i ng 
C a r ro l l Ba ker ,  Pete r La wfo r d .  
Se.na te Mov i e .  6 : 3 0  p .m . ,  8 : 40  
p . m .  
J a n .  2 2 ,  Mon.-Si g Tau  Smoker .  
Jan .  23, Tues.-S ig  P i  Smoker .  
Feb. 9, 1 0, 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3 , Fr i .-Tues.­
"Spoon R i ve r  Anthol ogy" by Ed­
gar Lee Maste r s .  Reade r ' s Thea­
t re prod uct ion  d i rected by E .  
G lendo n  Gabbard .  Students ad­
m i tted by I D .  8 p. m .  except 2 
p . m .  performa nce Su n .  F i ne A rts 
Theatre.  
Jan .  23,  Tues.- Facu l ty Oboe Reci­
ta l by John Sch u ster .  8 p . m .  
F i n e  Arts  Theatre .  
Jan.  25,  Thurs .-Teke Smoke r .  
J a n .  25,  Thurs.-Co l l eg i u m  Mus i­
c u m .  8 p . m .  F i n e  Arts Theatre.  
' Feb. 1 0, Sat.-M iss  De l ta  Ch i  Bea u­
ty Pagea nt .  T ime  and p l ace to be 
a n nou nced .  
Jan .  26,  Fri .-"Ye l low Ro l l s  Royce," 
sta r r i ng Rex H a r r i son ,  I ng r i d  
Berg m a n .  Senate Mov ie .  6 : 3 0' 
p . m . ,  8 : 3 5  p . m .  Feb. 1 5, Thurs. - C la r ion Wi nd Q u i ntet w i th  f l u t i st ,  oboist ,  c l a r i ­
net i s t ,  bassoon i st and  French 
horn ist .  F i ne Arts Se r i es .  Stu­
dents a d m i tted by I D .  8 p .m .  
F i n e  Arts Theatre . 
Jan .  30, Tues.  - Roy a l  Wi n n i peg 
Ba l l et Com pa n y .  Art i sts Ser ies  
presentat ion .  Students a d m i tted 
by I D .  8 p . m .  McAfee Gym.  
Feb.  2, Fri.-"Von Ryan 's  Ex·p ress," 
sta r r i n g  F r a n k  S i nat ra ,  T revor 
Howard . Sen a te Mov i e .  6 :30  
p . m . ,  8 : 3 0  p .m .  
Feb. 1 6, Fri .�"Des i re U nder  the 
E l ms ,"  s ta r r i ng Soph i a  Lore n ,  
A n t h o n y  Per k i n s .  Se nate Mov i e  . 
6 : 3 0  p . m . ,  8 : 3 0  p . m .  
Feb. 6 ,  Tues. - Concert B a nd a n d  
Sym pho n i c  Wi nds .  8 p .m .  Mc­
Afee Gym .  
Feb. 1 6, Fri .-M a r d i  Gras Da nce. 
Sponsored by Al pha  Gamma 
De l t a  a n d  open to everyone. 
•••••••• •••••••• 
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F i rst  C h o i c e  
O f  T h e  
E n g a g e a b l e s  
They l i ke the smart s ty l i ng and 
the perfect cen te r  d i a mond 
. "  . .  a br i l l i a n t  g e m  o f  f i n e  
co l o r  and modern  c u t .  T h e  
name,  Keepsa ke, i n  yo u r  
r i ng assu res l i fe t i m e  sa t i s ­
fact i on . Se l ect you rs a t  yo u r  
Keepsa ke Jewe l er ' s  s tore.  
He's  i n  t he  yel low pag es 
under  "Jewe l ers. " 
t. 
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, I HOW TO PLAN YOU R  E N GAG E M ENT AN D W E D D I N G  I 
I p iease send new 20-page book le t ,  " H o w  To P l a n  1 o u r  Eng age- I 
I ment and Wedd i n g "  and new 1 2-page fu l l  co lo r  to :der  both  for I 
I oniy 25c. Also send spec ia l  offer of beaut  fu l  44-page B r ide s Book. I 
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NOT ONLY QUANTITY - BUT 
QUALITY IN OUR DRUG SUNDRIES!  
Everything from toothpaste to shoe pol ish .  From hair  spray 
to mouth wash . . .  you'll f ind them a l l  at Dales !  We pride our­
selves on . the number of qual ity products we carry for your con· 
venience in  shopping.  Our  shelves a re loaded to the br im with a 
wide variety of name brand items with the lowest possible prices. 
LE' 
407B LINCOLN OPEN 8 TO 8 
DAL 
WE'RE STOCKED WITH YOUR 
CLASS ROOM NEEDS! 
We have everything that you might need for 
any classroom assignment. On our shelves is a full 
l ine of a rt equipment inc luding brushes, paint, draw· 
ing pads and penci ls, ink, and a l l  other painting and 
drawing necessities. We a lso carry a full l i ne of 
notebooks and loose leaf covers, as wel l  as a l l  needs 
for typing those term papers ( including the type­
writers at special low prices). You' l l  a lso find a wide 
variety of pens and equipment to help make those 
themes easier to write. Anything you need for the 
college classroom, can be found at DALES! 
ORDER CUSTOM 
RUBBER STAMPS 
One day service at low pr' 
